2012

THE ALL AMERICAN CUP
The All American Cup Is....
THE LARGEST PAYING EVENT
IN SADDLEBRED HISTORY!!!

Founded in 2004
Awarding a World Record
$1,797,534.00

Since the founding, there have been
13 Weanling, Yearling and Three Year Old
classes in which 26 champions and reserve
champions have been crowned.
WHAT FOLLOWS IS AMAZING!

These 26 grand young champions were
sired by 23 different AAC Stallions.

SEE INSERT
WITH APPRECIATION
THE FOLLOWING MAKE THE WHEELS TURN AT THE ALL AMERICAN CUP

Amy Kaufman - “My Band” All American Cup special entertainment!
Brad Cougill - Manages the $1,000,000 - Be good to him!
John Hale - Writes your All American Cup checks - Be extra good to him!
Steve Kildow - Stallion photos, slide show and much much more - past chairperson All American Horse Classic
Dawn Kendrick - Takes your Bid money - chairperson All American Horse Classic, controls All American Cup In-Gate
Kasey Kendrick - Invaluable Administrative Asst. with Judy McManama
Judy McManama - Maintains All American Cup and Indiana Futurity records - FOREVER
Michele Carvin - Auction runner - Has passed out awards at All American Horse Classic - FOREVER
Dee McNeely - The lady who gets you into the All American Cup arena
Claire Panke - Mgr. All American Horse Classic - Phone bids - much more
Margie Loeser - Attorney - our “Legal Eagle” - taking phone bids
M/M Bill Whitinger - Computer Genius/Stallion slide show
Terry Meade - Fastest Bid runner - Check Out
Linda Sullivan - Second fastest “Runner”
Christopher, Christon and Christina Jackson - slide show operators
Bob Price - Hard worker that actually makes sure people pay.
Vickie Matney - All American Cup Secretary - contributions are endless
Michael Fox - Publicity - A CREATOR DELUX who puts All American Cup in front of the Horse World
Peter Fenton - “THE VOICE” No one does it better.
Walt Robertson and Team - Auctioneer extraordinaire
Becky Brill - World’s best photographer
Jim Aikman - Founder All American Cup - doesn’t do nuthin’

THANKS TO THE ALL AMERICAN CUP TROPHY DONORS

ALL AMERICAN WEANLING CUP
Robert Ruxer Family
ALL AMERICAN CUP WEANLING CHAMPION
James Aikman
ALL AMERICAN CUP WEANLING RESERVE CHAMPION
Marple Family
SIRE TROPHY
Catron Family

ALL AMERICAN THREE YEAR OLD CUP
Joan Hamilton
ALL AMERICAN CUP 3 YEAR OLD CHAMPION
Carl Fischer
ALL AMERICAN CUP 3 YEAR OLD RESERVE CHAMPION
E.R. “Hoppy” Bennett

2004............$20,000............All American Yearling Cup
2004............$175,278............All American Weanling Cup
2005............$163,360............All American Weanling Cup
2006............$163,366............All American Weanling Cup
2007............$177,977............All American Weanling Cup
2008............$122,205............All American Weanling Cup
2008............$169,750............All American Three Year Old Cup
2009............$130,735............All American Weanling Cup
2009............$172,218............All American Three Year Old Cup
2010............$125,830............All American Weanling Cup
2010............$156,513............All American Three Year Old Cup
2011............$103,195............All American Weanling Cup
2011............$117,107............All American Three Year Old Cup

TOTAL $1,797,534.00
In Only 8 Years!
The Ultimate In American Saddlebred Competitions

THE ALL AMERICAN CUP

Special Aikman Breeders Incentive Award

A special premium will be awarded to the owner of any animal who wins first or second as a weanling and repeats with a first or second as a three year old.

One half of the accumulated purse will be awarded to the owner of record of horse when it was a weanling and one half will be awarded to the owner of record when it was a three-year-old.

The purpose of the Aikman Breeders Incentive Award is to encourage participation in both categories and to establish that GOOD SHOW COLTS do make GOOD PERFORMANCE HORSES.

Catron Family Sire Trophy

This magnificent perpetual trophy is given to the owner of the stallion who sired the All American Cup Weanling Champion. This sire trophy is provided by the Kenny Catron family.
This beautiful trophy presented to the Three Year All American Cup Champion is provided by Kalarama Farms and Joan Hamilton.
Gypsy So Special

2011 AAC WEANLING CHAMPION ~ $29,119

OWNED BY
Wade & Flecia Fairey, Jr.

Gypsy Santana

SIRE OF 2011 WEANLING CHAMPION

OWNED BY
James Stewart
Court Manor’s Top Brass

OWNED BY
Court Manor Farm
Oz Mutz

2011 AAC WEANLING CHAMPION ~ $37,000

Pentagon

OWNED BY
Ken Smith

SIRE OF 2010 WEANLING CHAMPION

Court Manor Farm, Top Brass

2011 AAC WEANLING CHAMPION ~ $37,000

SIRE OF 2010 WEANLING CHAMPION
Born Contender

OWNED BY
Wade & Flecia Fairey Jr.

KINEX

OWNED BY
Rick Wedel
Double Dog Dare

OWNED BY
Kim Crabtree
Tnr. Gerhardt Roos

2011 BLUEGRASS FUTURITY WEANLING CHAMPION
$12,192

- Sire -
Dellview Dare Time

It’s Double O’Deuce

OWNED BY
Sherry Frankel
SGF Winning Ways Farm
Tomball, TX
Welcome to my court

GRAND NATIONAL NOMINATED
other nominations available upon request

Owned by:
Tri-Color Saddlebreds LLC
Joan Adler (502) 439-2802
Louisville, Kentucky
Email: ejadler@gmail.com
www.wegotthicrevival.com

Standing at:
Martin Teater Stables
Nicholasville, Kentucky
Phone: (859) 913-7283

designed by
YanMeeCreations.com
I'm Lookin' For You

RACKING

TROTting
MBA’s Sir William Blue

OWNED BY
MBA’s Equestrian, Inc.

Peri Rich

OWNED BY
Lana & Larry Gilpin
LVG Stables
I’m A Lucky Charm

Arrowhead’s Once In A Lifetime

OWNED BY
Sydney & Garland Middendorf

OWNED BY
Barbara Goodman Manilow
Andrea Hartmeyer Johns
Original Art

PRESENTED TO ALL AMERICAN CUP ATTENDEE

About the Artist

What a thrill it is for Andrea Hartmeyer Johns to participate in the All American Cup.

Andy was born into a Hoosier American Saddlebred family and has the fondest memories of the Indiana State Fairgrounds. One of Andy’s most vivid memories is seeing Jim win the weanling stake with the filly Lotta Firefly in the late 1960’s.

Andy enjoys introducing her beloved Saddlebreds, Hackneys, Morgans and now dogs to art lovers across the country, participating in many juried art shows. Her work has been featured in numerous national publications, promotional products, galleries, and in private collections throughout the world. Known for her realistic images as well as the unique, colorful contemporary paintings, she welcomes you to visit her websites: AndysEquineArt.com and DandyDogArt.com. Commissioned portraits are her specialty.

Andy is very grateful to the American Saddlebred community and is never happier than when watching Saddlebred lovers and their horses show…and later painting them.

Best wishes and congratulations to the creative, indefatigable Jim Aikman and the phenomenal All American Cup staff.

The ALL AMERICAN CUP says “THANKS” To:

Elisabeth Goth and some old “guy” who have provided 150 FREE seats on the AAC luxury coaches to the greatest riding students in the world.

How about those autographed pictures of Elisabeth Goth and the great National Champion - FORT CHISWELL’S ROYAL KISS that she is giving to every riding student on the AAC Stallion Tour.

Mary Gaylord McClean asked if she could provide the breakfast and sack lunches for these riding students. Did you know that Mary has won a record of 200 World Championship titles? Mary loves those “kids”!!

Kaye Bowles-Durnell also asked to help provide the meals for our riding students. I will bet you have all cheered for and been thrilled by her magnificent - I’M LOOKIN’ FOR YOU, one of America’s very best show horses and sires.

Don Harris - Always a gentleman - always a HOOSIER and always willing to help the ALL AMERICAN CUP. This book is not large enough to list Don’s many accomplishments. He wanted to be a basketball coach, but - WE GOT HIM.

Amy Kaufman - Amy lives in Simpsonville, manages “MY BAND,” donating the music and her talents for our pleasure this evening. Amy owns stallions and has been a Saddlebred lover all of her life. - One more person - “GIVING” to the AAC.

Howie Schatzberg - the man behind the lens - great photographer, insisted on providing the 200 pictures of Elisabeth and Royal Kiss which Elisabeth has autographed for the AAC riding students.
Peter Fenton - I call him - ‘THE VOICE.’ Peter has been the congenial Master Of Ceremonies for every AAC Stallion Review and Auction - always donating his valuable talent and time.

R.H. and Leslie Bennett - tireless, giving, and talented - they have donated so much to the AAC. Their efforts are making it possible for thousands - from coast to coast - to view the very first AAC FREE Web cast - another FIRST!!

Steve Kildow - everyone knows Steve-a breeder of Premier Hackney ponies - many World Champions-but I know him as the man who has kept the AAC well oiled and has worked tirelessly preparing the beautiful stallion pictures that will be seen on the screens and national web cast.

The ALL AMERICAN CUP says “THANKS” A MILLION for providing The Stallion Review - THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Melissa Moore - SUNRISE STABLE, Versailles, KY 1-859-873-9129 • Email: mmoore8059@aol.com

Dr. Scott & Linda Bennett - ALLIANCE STUD, Simpsonville, KY 1-502-722-0203 • Email: alliancestud@aol.com

Bob & Wendy Johnson - COPPER COIN FARM, Simpsonville, KY 1-502-722-5264 • Email: coppercoinfarm@aol.com

Fred Sarver - CORNERSTONE STUD, Carlisle, KY 1-859-953-0265 • Email: fredsarver@bellsouth.net

2012 THE ALL AMERICAN CUP
REVERSE SELLING ORDER Z-A

STALLION

Wireless
Winsdown Black Gold
Victory’s Redemption
Unlisted
Undulata’s Nutcracker
Undulata’s Heir Apparent
SA Tomcat
Thundergun
The Sound Of Thunder
The Sky King
The Roman Dancer
The Phantom Man
The Last Heir
The Last Don
The Knight’s Reflection
The Heart Throb JJJ
The Ascension
Tango’s Parting Kiss
Supremacy’s High Time
Superior’s Successor
Sunset’s Flying High
Sultan’s Great Day
Such A Salesman
Snowy River
Sir William Robert
Sir Of York
Sir Attitude
Simbaras’s Rio Bravo
Simbaras’s Living Legend

OWNER

Olson/Christensen
Norm Freeman
James Monkemeier
Burden/Schilling
Swanson & Jamps
Ever Glades Farm Inc
Pieter Hugo
Willowbank Farm
James Monkemeier
Wendy Lewis
Joseph Kauffman
Roy Slagle
Alliance Stud
Hickory Knoll Farm
Kit Calafato
Jay & Jean Wood
Jackson Equine
Matthew H. Shiflet
Pam Specht
Joan Hammond
Pamela J. Boyers
Belle Reve Farm
Libby Mathers
Deanna Post
Tom Galbreath
Tom Galbreath
Jansal Saddlebreds
Del Investments
Split Decision/C. Broder
STALLION
Santana's Tropical Heat Wave
Santana's Charm
Santana Hosanna
Samur
Red Hawk Red Hawk
Recount
Rare Perception
Racing Stripe
Promise Keeper
Preferred's Miracle Man PHF
Powerful Charm
Phlags Phyling
Peri Rich
Pentagon
Pantheon
Our Axel Rose
Only If You're Lucky
Oh Man
Nutcracker's Nirvana
Not Dark Yet
Northern Vegas
Nocturnal
Noble Heritage Praetorian
Nip's Skyboy
Night Of Roses
New York Royal
My Secret's Out
My Royale Charm
My Magical Moment
Mr. Las Vegas
Mountainview's Heir To Fortune
MBA'S Sir William Blue

OWNER
Julie Spanbauer
Parker View Farm
David Mountjoy
Waterford Farms
Bill Schoeman
Louise Gilliland
Shawn Stachowski
M & J Wessel Trust
Roger Lucas
Hart To Hart
Alan R Raun
Lana & Larry Gilpin
Cedar Creek Farm
Norm Freeman/Lynn Trener
Sara McDonald
Ellen Lamont
Ricky Cook/Bruce Williams
Shawn Stachowski
Mitch Clark
Mary Gaylord McClean
William Jarrell
James S. Hartley
Hill Country Acres
Clarke Vesty
Nash Stables Inc
Devin Curran
Parker View Farm
Singing Hills/Alliance
Sandra Corney
Cornerstone
Margo Baird

STALLION
Master Class
Marc Of Charm
Madeira's Will
Madeira's Rubicon
Madeira's Blue Norther
Love Is In The Heir
Listen To The Music
Let's Tango All Night
Leatherwood's Starlight
Leatherwood's My Kind Of Guy
Lakeview's Rare-A-Phi
Kinex
Kalarama's All Time High
Kabuki
Jon Bugatti
Joe Fabulous
It's Hammertime
It's Double O'Deuce
Irish Mystic
In My Life
I'm The Prince
I'm Lookin' For You
I'm First
I'm A Lucky Charm
HS Daydream's Dignity
HS Castle Vision
Heir Emerald
Harlem's Supreme King
Harlem's Hot Gold
Harlem Town
Harlem Superior
Gypsy Santana

OWNER
Kathleen Bagdasarian
Riverdreams
Paul Cates
Albert Alexander
Alta Dare Farm
Dave Trussell
Jill B. Stewart
Parker View Farm
Leatherwood
3-T Farm
Hillcroft Farm LLC
Rick Wedel
The Catron Family
Marian Nutt
Tracy James Rossouw
Karen Blankenship Shumate
Tony Diamond
Sherry Frankel
Wing May Farm
3-T Farm
Happy Valley Stables
K. Bowles-Durnell
Stonecroft Farm
Sydney Middendorf
Hagan/Sarver
Hagan/Sarver
Debbie Tolliver
Levi Stoltzus
Paddy Bates
O’Brien Trust
Ivan K. Fisher
Jim Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STALLION</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gothic Revival</td>
<td>Joan Adler</td>
<td>Richard Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Time’N New Yorker</td>
<td>Lupe Valencia</td>
<td>Mitch Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Sunrise Stables</td>
<td>April Vercoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globetrotter’s Ally Oop</td>
<td>Brenda Benner</td>
<td>Northern Kiss Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Steel</td>
<td>Alliance Stud</td>
<td>Signature Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Creek Masterpiece</td>
<td>Ann M. Thibo</td>
<td>Rod Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Chiswell’s Royal Kiss</td>
<td>Elisabeth Goth</td>
<td>Belle Reve Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Every Wish</td>
<td>Sue Nifong</td>
<td>Joan Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Watch</td>
<td>Blythewood Farm</td>
<td>Brookhill LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Night In</td>
<td>Last Chance Farm</td>
<td>Wade &amp; Flecia Fairey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado’s Stonewall Jackson</td>
<td>Trent Capps</td>
<td>Double D Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t Worry</td>
<td>Brian/Susan Reimer</td>
<td>A.E. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed</td>
<td>Judith Werner</td>
<td>David Mountjoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert’s Supreme Memories</td>
<td>Roberta Rassieur</td>
<td>Susan Olcott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert’s Cactus</td>
<td>Elvin Zimmerman</td>
<td>Belle Reve Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellview Dare Time</td>
<td>Melissa Moore</td>
<td>Wade &amp; Flecia Fairey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delirium</td>
<td>Alliance Stud</td>
<td>Dickey Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Blue</td>
<td>Fox Grape Farms</td>
<td>Blythewood Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Of Revival</td>
<td>Mary Wright</td>
<td>Barbara Goodman Manilow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courageous Supreme Admiral</td>
<td>Charles Tucker</td>
<td>Linda Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasure</td>
<td>Alan R Raun</td>
<td>Burden/Schilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Coin’s Contender</td>
<td>Copper Coin Farm</td>
<td>John K. Wallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contender’s Citation</td>
<td>Debra Jahn</td>
<td>John Mckeown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Heir</td>
<td>Clover Hill Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogito</td>
<td>Ginger Perry-Failor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>Last Chance Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverleaf Freedom Writer</td>
<td>Bill Schoeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charmed And Bewitched</td>
<td>Vickie Keatley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Fizz</td>
<td>Stonecroft Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF Rare Night Out</td>
<td>Blythewood Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF First Night Out</td>
<td>Blythewood Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCV Casey’s Final Countdown</td>
<td>Michele MacFarlane &amp; Si Si</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winsdown Black Gold #100234

Owned by: Norm Freeman
Chino Valley, AZ 86323

Standing at: Freeman Farms
1172 E. Road 3 South
Chino Valley, AZ 86323

Lynne Trener
520-850-3990
lynne@freemansaddlebreds.com

CH King's Genius
CH Ridgefield's Genius
Abie's Irish Rose (BHF)
Pride Of Ridgefield's Genius
Blazing Genius of Happy Hollow
Tommy's Lovely Pride
Tommy Lee

Winsdown Black Gold

CH Yorktown
The Silver Lining
Frosty Fawn

Make Believe SLS
Wasatch Ace
Masquerade S.L.S.
Midnight's First Lady

Details: Brown, partial left hind coronet, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes  ✔ No
COLLECTION FEE: N/A  SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: N/A  RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  □ No

Winsdown Black Gold

Owned by: Norm Freeman
Chino Valley, AZ 86323

Standing at: Freeman Farms
1172 E. Road 3 South
Chino Valley, AZ 86323

Lynne Trener
520-850-3990
lynne@freemansaddlebreds.com

Details: Brown, partial left hind coronet, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes  ✔ No
COLLECTION FEE: $250  SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: N/A  RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  □ No

Wildwire 116103

Owned by: Karsten & Gretchen Olson & Barbara Christensen
5724 S. Mack St.
Spokane, WA 99224
509-979-2194

Standing at: Barb Christensen Stable
509-979-2194
barbc@tb.com

Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee (BHF)

Supreme Heir
Stonewall Supreme
Supreme Airs (BHF)
Cribbly's Plumb Beautiful

Wildwire

Attache
The Mean Machine
Mona Denmark (BHF)

Fancy Machine
San Pedro Genius
San Pedro Rose
Rose Princess

Details: Chestnut; star, stripe, snip, left front, right hind socks white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes  ✔ No
COLLECTION FEE: N/A  SHIPPING: N/A
BOOKING FEE: None  RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  □ No

Wildwire

Owned by: Karsten & Gretchen Olson & Barbara Christensen
5724 S. Mack St.
Spokane, WA 99224
509-979-2194

Standing at: Barb Christensen Stable
509-979-2194
barbc@tb.com

Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee (BHF)

Supreme Heir
Stonewall Supreme
Supreme Airs (BHF)
Cribbly's Plumb Beautiful

Wildwire

Attache
The Mean Machine
Mona Denmark (BHF)

Fancy Machine
San Pedro Genius
San Pedro Rose
Rose Princess

Details: Chestnut; star, stripe, snip, left front, right hind socks white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes  ✔ No
COLLECTION FEE: N/A  SHIPPING: N/A
BOOKING FEE: None  RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  □ No
Victory’s Redemption #107003

Owned by: Sunset, A Trust
J.L. Monkemeier
19615 FM 2920
Tomball, TX 77377

Standing At: High Hopes River Ranch
Tomball, TX
281-820-0396
jlmonke@aol.com

Shoreacres Anacacho Genius
Storm’s Fury
Storm Stepper
CH Buck Rogers
Rhythm Command
Rhythm’s Jewel
Ace’s Dark Jewel

Victory’s Redemption
Superior Odds
Rare Treasure
CH Penny’s Stonewall
Stage Lover
Mr. Magic Man
Putting On Airs (BHF)
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

Details: Bay, faint short strip connected to lower lip, right hind pastern white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $350  SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes □ No

Unlisted #102484

Owned by: Jan Burden / Don Schilling
Pleasant Hill, MO
816-322-5475

Standing At: Burden-Schilling Saddlebreds
17204 S. State Route 291
Pleasant Hill, MO 64080
812-322-5475
bssaddlebreds@aol.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee

Supreme Heir
Stonewall Supreme
CH Supreme Airs
Credibilly’s Plumb Beautiful

Unlisted

CH Wing Commander
Center Ring
Countess Stardust

Ring Girl
Oman’s Anacacho Rhythm
Glider Girl
The Bestest

Details: Bay, star, lower lip, front ankle, left front stocking, both hind stockings, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $300  SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes □ No
Undulata’s Nutcracker #111612

Owned by: Swanson & Jampsa LLC
Louisville, KY

Standing At: Willowbank
502-722-8073

Callaway’s Johnny Gillen
Will Shriver
Caramac
Vanity’s Sensation of Crebilly
Stonehedge Vanity
Lofty Elaine

Undulata’s Nutcracker

New Yorker
The New York Times
Canterbury Lane
Christmas in New York ERB
Nativity
Nancy O’Lee

Details: Chestnut, star, connect strip to upper lip, spot on lower lip, front right ankle, front left pastern, both hind socks, white.


Undulata’s Heir Apparent #117719

Owned by: Ever Glades Farm Inc.

Standing At: Reedannland
Cumming, IA
515-285-9001
candy@reedannland.com

CH Will Shriver
CH Caramac
Stonehedge Vanity
Undulata’s Nutcracker
The New York Times
Christmas In New York ERB
Nativity

Undulata’s Heir Apparent

Supreme Sultan
Supreme Heir
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)
CH An Heir About Her
Preferred Property
Sweet Illusion W.F.
Sweet Georgia

Details: Chestnut, irregular star, connected stripe and snip touching both nostrils to upper lip, left front coronet, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $350  SHIPPING: $350
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes □ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $250  SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes □ No
Good for 2012 season only
(SA) Tomcat #123601

Owned by: Pieter Hugo
Standing at: Singing Hills
3659 Taylorsville Road
Shelbyville, KY 40065
503-680-3808
gene@singing-hills.com

Francona Scandal’s Last Tango
Space King
Annique
Space Sensation
Langhoek Wing’s Flight
Wings Satin Lady
Onger’s Sonja Lee

DS Tomcat

Vanity’s Scandal
Francona Scandal’s Last Tango
Gifted Pearl
Tango’s Dream Girl
Greenvale Alvins Choice
Matol Dainty Debutante
Chevalle Ring Baroness

Details: Chestnut, blaze, right front coronet, left front and both hind stockings.


Thundergun #114625

Owned by: Willowbank
P.O. Box 551
Simpsonville, KY 40065
502-722-8073
Standing at: Willowbank
502-722-8073

Chief of Greystone
Attaché
The King’s Geni
Attache’s Thunderbolt
CH Valley View Supreme
Sweet Sharon Supreme
Grand View’s Majorette

Thundergun

CH Kourageous Kalu
CH Captive Spirit
My Captivation
Sweet Anticipation V
Supreme Sultan
Finisterre’s Freedom Song
Empress Wing

Details: Chestnut, Small star, elongated snip to upper lip, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE:  $300
BOOKING FEE:  $250
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

COLLECTION FEE:  SHIPPING: $350
BOOKING FEE:  $250 (1 time charge)
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No
(Next year only)
**The Sound of Thunder #121948**

Owned by: James Monkemeier  
Cypress, TX

Standing At: Kentucky Creek Stables  
Koos Van De Berg, Mgr.  
781 Curry Pike  
Harrodsburg, KY 40330  
502-257-2311  
kentuckycreekstables@yahoo.com

**The Sound of Thunder**

- Attache
- Attache’s Thunderbolt
- Sweet Sharon Supreme
- Thundergun
- CH Captive Spirit
- Sweet Anticipation V
- Finisterre’s Freedom Song

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip covering nostril to lower lip, both hind socks, white.

Foaled: May 2, 2009.

**The Sky King #107738**

Owned by: Wendy Lewis  
Nova, OH

Standing At: Virtual Saddlebreds  
Wendy Lewis, Manager  
978 Twp Road 350  
Nova, OH 44859  
419-652-2524  
virtualasb@hotmail.com

**The Sky King**

- CH Wing Commander
- Flight Time
- The New Moon
- CH Sky Watch
- Genius Bourbon King
- Aires Golden Gift
- Saucy Eve
- Sultan’s Santana
- Santana’s Charm
- Vanity’s Belle
- Leslie Lee
- Oman’s Desdemona Denmark
- Sea Song P V
- Seaway Suzzie

Details: Bay.

The Roman Dancer #111338

Owned by: Joseph Kauffman
Christiana, PA 17509

Standing At: Bellview Stables
358 Bell Road
Christiana, PA 17509
Joseph Kauffman, Manager
717-529-3028

Grape Tree's Fox
The Manipulator
Joyful Delight
It's Hammertime
Status Symbol
Love Trilogy
Something Bright

The Roman Dancer
Supreme Sultan
Times Roman
Chameleon (BHF)
Dancing Socks
Marin County
Diamonds And Rubies
Starheart's Queen Glory

Details: Dark bay, few hairs on forehead, short stripe, connected snip to upper lip, spot on upper and lower lips, left front ankle higher in back, both hind ankles, white.


The Phantom Man

Owned by: Roy Slagle
1291 Hardison Road
Columbia, TN 38401
(931) 486-1205

Standing At: Seeping Spring Stables
Columbia, TN 38401
(931) 486-1205
seepingsprings@aol.com

CH Wing Commander
CH Yorktown
Oman's Anacacho Maytime

CH Man On The Town
Denmark's Bourbon Genius
CH Chantilly Rose
Anita Le Rose

CH Valley View Supreme
Longview's Supreme
A Sheer Delight

Phantom Star
CH Wing Commander
Reverie's Star
Reverie's Modelette

Details: Chestnut, star, white.

The Last Heir #115432
Owned by: Scott Bennett
1630 Todds Point Road
Simpsonville, KY 40067
Standing At: Alliance Stud
1630 Todd’s Point Road
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-0203
alliancestud@aol.com
www.alliancestud.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)
Stonewall Supreme
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)
Crebilly’s Plumb Beautiful (BHF)

The Last Heir
Penny’s Superior Stonewall
General Steel
Joyful Delight

Special Steel
Longview’s Supreme
Afterimage
Louann Genius

Details: Chestnut, star, both hind pasterns, white.

The Last Don #106254
Owned by: Hickory Knoll Farm
P.O. Box 356
Belvidere, IL 61008
815-341-6023
Standing At: Hickory Knoll Farm
815-341-6023
hkfarm@aol.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Hide-A-Way’s Firefly Supreme
Blazing Fire
Dixiana’s Spring Cheer
CH Colonel Boyle
Look Of Love
Commander’s Beauty

The Last Don
Starheart Victory
Teemark
Ace’s Little Lady

Teemark’s City Girl
Hide-A-Way’s Wild Country
Wild Country’s City Girl
Azalea Stonewall

Details: Chestnut, blaze, left front and both hind pasterns, white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE: $225  SHIPPING: FedEx
BOOKING FEE: Waived
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  No
COLLECTION FEE: Not Applicable  SHIPPING: Not Applicable
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No
The Heart Throb JJW #109855

Owned by: Jay & Jean Wood
Plato, MN 55370
Cell 651-755-5037

Standing At: Westwood Farm
Jay Wood
Box #6 • Plato, MN 55370
320-238-2217
epfd155@aol.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)

Supreme Heir
Stonewall Supreme
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)
Crebilly’s Plumb Beautiful (BHF)

The Heart Throb

Indiana Peavine
CH Spellcaster
Kathryn Manion

Paper Heart
Hide-A-Way’s Firefly Supreme
Hide-A-Way’s Paper Doll
Hide-A-Way’s Heavenly Lane

Details: Chestnut, star, left front, left hind stocking white.


---

The Knight’s Reflection #116062

Owned by: Kit Calafato
7169 North Bank Road
Roseburg, OR 97470
541-673-6016

Standing At: Spotz Farm
Roseburg, OR 97470
541-673-6016
asbpinto@aol.com

Quiver
Quivarro
Remember Tropical Gale

Black Knight On Broadway
The New York Times
Broadway Julia
Hello Julia

The Knight’s Reflection

Sultan’s Santana
Revival
Amazing Grace
Lifetime Revival
Spring Valley’s Deliverance
Lifetime Dream
Lifetime Affair

Details: Black, star, both hind pasterns white.


---

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✔ Yes  ❑ No
COLLECTION FEE:  $200  SHIPPING:  $75
BOOKING FEE:  None
RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  ❑ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✔ Yes  ❑ No
COLLECTION FEE:  $200  SHIPPING:  Cost
BOOKING FEE:  $None
RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  ❑ No
**The Ascension #121459**

Owned by: Jackson Equine LLC  
Versailles, KY 40383

Standing At: Jackson Equine LLC  
Dr. Bruce Jackson  
2505 Troy Pike  
Versailles, KY 40383  
859-873-0178  
ablessedjackson@hotmail.com

Sultan’s Santana  
Santana’s Charm  
Vanity Belle  
Sir William Robert  
CH Heir To Champagne  
Rebel Empress  
CH Cherry Rebel

The Ascension

Supreme Sultan  
Supreme Heir  
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

Sand Attache’s Leading Heiress  
Attache  
Attache’s Leading Lady  
Thrill Of A Lifetime

Details: Chestnut, right hind ankle, left hind pastern, white.

Foaled: May 4, 2008.

**Tango’s Parting Kiss #111171**

Owned by: Matthew H. Shiflet  
Asheboro, NC

Standing At: Matt Shiflet Stables  
4955 Old Lexington Road  
Asheboro, NC 27205  
336-588-1116  
mattshifletstables@yahoo.com

Vanity’s Scandal  
(SA) Francona Scandal’s Last Tango  
Gifted Pearl  
(SA) Arborlane Tango's Wee Pee  
Hi-Wing

(SA) Langhoek Hi-Amaryllis  
(SA) Constania Amaryllis

Tango’s Parting Kiss

Supreme Sultan  
Radiant Sultan  
CH Glenview Radiance

One Parting Kiss (BHF)  
Mr. Magic Man  
Magic Sue  
Majestic Susan

Details: Chestnut, star, right hind pastern, left hind coronet, white.


---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  ✔ Yes  ☐ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** Cost  **SHIPPING:** Cost

**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?**  ✔ Yes  ☐ No

---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  ✔ Yes  ☐ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $325  **SHIPPING:** Included

**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?**  ☐ Yes  ✔ No
Supremacy's High Time #87938

Owned by: Pam Specht
12374 Stanley Road
Flushing, MI 48433
810-577-6795

Standing At: High Time Stables
Flushing, MI 48433
810-577-6795
pamelaspecht@gmail.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee

CH Albelarm Supremacy
Stonewall's Sumac-Lad
Enticing Lady
Alluring Lady

Supremacy's High Time

CH Superior Odds
Stardust Acres Admirable Odds
By Candlelight

Best Odds
Commander's Best
Bonita Best
Posie

Details: Chestnut, large star, irregular snip, right hind ankle.

CH Superior’s Successor #99203

Owned by: Joan Hammond
P.O. Box 460
Xenia, OH 45385
937-286-3233

Standing At: River Bend Farm
937-286-3233
riverbend1895@aol.com

CH Wing Commander
Wing's Fleet Admiral
The Genius' Queen

CH Superior Odds
Christiana King
Lovely Ina
Ina Walker

CH Superior’s Successor

New Yorker
Harlem Globetrotter
Putting On Airs

Miss Globetrotter D.B.C.
Lord O'Shea
Belle O'Shea
Lady Of Wings

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip to upper lip, right hind pastern, white.
Foaled: May 19, 1993.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✔ Yes  ☐ No
VIP at extra cost

COLLECTION FEE: $350  SHIPPING: Included (vip extra)
BOOKING FEE: $300 lfg
RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  ☐ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✔ Yes  ☐ No

COLLECTION FEE: $150  SHIPPING: FedEx
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  ☐ No
Sunset's Flying High #122349

Owned by: Pamela Boyers
Plain City, OH 43064

Standing at: Sunset Farm
Clem Lee
7738 Merchant Road
Plain City, OH 43064
614-873-3158

Supreme Sultan
Sultan's Contract
Contract's Golden Treasure
CH The King Of Highpoint
Indiana Peavine
Indiana Flame
High Point Flame (BHF)

Sunset's Flying High

CH The Karankawa Chief
Phi Slama Jama
Wild And Lovely PH
Phice Cream
Longview's Supreme
Longview's Parfait
CH Stonewall Parfait

Details: Chestnut, small star, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No

COLLECTION FEE: N/A    SHIPPING: N/A
BOOKING FEE: N/A
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

Sultan's Great Day #76479 (Deceased)

Owned by: Belle Reve LLC
Beverly Hills, CA

Standing at: Alliance Stud
Scott Bennett, DVM
1630 Todds Point Drive
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-0203
www.alliancestud.com

Genius Bourbon King
CH Valley View Supreme
Diana Gay (BHF)

Supreme Sultan
Anacacho Denmark
Melody O'Lee (BHF)
Judy O'Lee (BHF)

Sultan's Great Day

Stonewall King
Stonewall Supreme
Mamie Peavine (BHF)

Supreme Casindra (BHF)
Denmark Beaverkettle
Casindra Beaverkettle
Candace Kalarama

Details: Black.

Foaled: March 22, 1981.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
(Frozen Semen Only, 1 breeding dose. Mare must be brought to Alliance Stud)

INSEMINATION FEE: $500    SHIPPING: $500
BOOKING FEE: $500
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No (1 breeding dose only)
Such A Salesman #113613

Owned by: Libby Mathers
9683 Springfield Road
Tremont, IL

Standing at: Willowbank Farms
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-8073
w8073@aol.com

Ch Wing Commander
CH Yorktown
Oman's Anacacho Maytime (BHF)
CH Man On The Town
Denmark's Bourbon Genius
CH Chantilly Rose (BHF)
Anita Le Rose

Such A Salesman

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee (BHF)
Barter System
Oman's Desdemona Demark
The Silver Shadow
Bobbi's Victory Empress (BHF)

Details: Chestnut; right hind coronet, left hind pastern white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $350 +container
SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE? Yes ☐ No

Snowy River #085726

Owned by: Deanna Post
Belen, NM

Standing at: Lamont Stable
Ellen Lamont, Manager
8921 E. 55th St. South
Derby, KS 66531
316-788-3186
elamont3@aol.com

CH Yorktown
Fountain Of Youth
Eternal Spring
Chubasco
Ensign's Storm Warning
Tropical Gale
Miss Stormy Weather

Snowy River

Anacacho Denmark
Anacacho Empire
Anacacho Serana
Look I'm Lovely
Beau Rose
Golden Dawn's Genius (BHF)
Peavine's Golden Dawn

Details: Chestnut White, Pinto.
Foaled: April 6, 1986.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $275
SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? Yes ☐ No
**Sir William Robert #100359**

Owned by: Thomas Galbreath  
P.O. Box 7486  
Hilton Head Island, SC 29938  
843-671-2589

Standing at: Willowbank  
Simpsonville, KY  
502-722-8073

Supreme Sultan  
Sultan's Santana  
Grand View's Majorette  
Santana's Charm  
Vanity's Sensation of Crebilly  
Vanity's Belle  
KY. Cardinal Belle

Sir William Robert

Champagne Fizz  
CH Heir To Champagne  
Hillcrest Enjoli  
Rebel Empress  
Oman's Desedemona Denmark  
CH Cherry Rebel  
CH Golden Cherry

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe to upper lip, partial right front coronet, left hind pastern, white.


**Sir Of York #116158**

Owned by: Tom Galbreath  
Hilton Head Island, SC

Standing at: Ridgewood Farm  
Elvin Zimmerman  
18051 Ridgewood Lane  
Barnett, MO 65011  
573-378-2658

Sultan's Santana  
Santana's Charm  
Vanity's Belle

Sir William Robert  
CH Heir To Champagne  
Rebel Empress  
CH Cherry Rebel

Sultan’s Santana  
Santana’s Charm  
Vanity’s Belle

Sir Of York

Flight Time  
CH Sky Watch  
Aries Golden Gift (BHF)  
Yorkshire Skies  
New Yorker  
Yorkshire Pudding (BHF)  
Putting On Airs (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, star, left hind ankle higher in back, white.

Simbara’s Rio Bravo #120496

Owned by: Del Investments Inc.
Teri DelSignore
Simpsonville, KY 40067

Standing at: Alliance Stud LLC
1630 Todds Point Road
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-0203
alliancestud@aol.com

Flight Time
CH Sky Watch
Aries Golden Gift (BHF)

Castle Bravo
New Yorker
Yorkshire Pudding (BHF)
Putting On Airs (BHF)

Simbara’s Rio Bravo

Vanities Scandal
(SA) Francona Scandal’s Last Tango
Gifted Pearl

(SA) Arborlane Tangos Wee Pee
Hi-Wing

(SA) Langhok Hi-Amaryllis
(SA) Constania Amaryllis

Simbara’s Rio Bravo

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Americana
Miss Dixie Holiday

Artistic Impression
Secret Selection
Ultra Secret
Hide-A-Way’s Promises! Promises!

Details: Chestnut, large star, connected wide stripe and snip touching both nostrils, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✔ Yes  □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $225  SHIPMENT: FedEx cost
BOOKING FEE:  ✔ Yes  □ No
RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  □ No
Simbara's Living Legend

Owned by: Christine Broder-Split Decision LLC
Shelbyville, KY
502-834-9714

Standing At: Willowbank
502-722-8073

Genius Mountain Bourbon
Mountain Highland Memories
Contract's Dusty
Merchant Prince
Glen Grove's Lord Vanity
CH Buck Creek Precious Princess
Precious Miss

Details: Chestnut, star, stripe, both hind socks, white.

Santana's Tropical Heat Wave

Owned by: Julie Spanbauer
136 Ferdinand Avenue
Neenah, WI 54956
920-722-9192

Standing At: Lance Hayes Stables
920-722-9192

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee
Sultan's Santana
Golden Thunderbolt
Grand View's Majorette
CH America Beautiful

Details: Chestnut, star, left hind coronet.
Foaled June 2 1994.
Santana's Charm #77710

Owned by: Parkerview Farm
460 Pisgah Pike
Versailles, KY 40383

Standing At: Parkerview Farm
Versailles, KY 40383
859-873-2316
bridgetparker@prodigy.net

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee (BHF)
Sultan’s Santana
Golden Thunderbolt
Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)
CH America Beautiful (BHF)

Santana’s Charm

Sensation Rex
Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly
CH Meadow Vanity (BHF)
Vanity’s Belle

CH King’s Genius
KY, Cardinal Belle (BHF)
Beverly Belle

Details: Chestnut; large star, left front and both hind ankles white.

Foaled: April 26, 1981.

Frozen only. Mare must be brought to Parkerview Farm
TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE: N/A  SHIPPING: N/A
BOOKING FEE: $500
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

Santana Hosanna #101880

Owned by: David Mountjoy
1481 Fox Creek Road
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342
502-839-3177

Standing At: Mountjoy Stables
502-839-3177

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee
Sultan’s Santana
Golden Thunderbolt
Grand View’s Majorette
CH America Beautiful (BHF)

Santana Hosanna

Oman’s Desdemona Denmark
Valley’s Desdemona Denmark
Dixie Duchess
Pocket Charm
CH Wing Commander
Wing’s Charmer
Chocolate Kiss

Details: Bay, star connected stripe and snip white.

Samur #110051

Owned by: Patrick Holohan
Waterford Farm LLC
625 Zinns Mill Road
Lebanon, PA 17042
717-270-1965

Standing At: Waterford Farm LLC
625 Zinns Mill Road
Lebanon, PA 17042
717-270-1965

Flame of Denmark
Madeira's Gift
Rarer Maria
Roseridge Heir
Ridgefield Heir
Cedar Creek My Red Rose
Pinecrest Rose

Samur

Supreme Sultan
Worthy Son
Jasper Lou
Worthy Moment
King Dell
Priceless Moment
Proud Moment

Details: Chestnut, star, snip, both hind ankles white.

Foaled: July 29, 1999.

Red Hawk Red Hawk #110029

Owned by: Bill Schoeman
Georgetown, KY 40324

Standing At: Bill Schoeman Stables
1076 Leesburg Road
Georgetown, KY 40324
706-614-1335 cell

Wing's Fleet Admiral
CH Courageous Admiral
Indiana J.E.M. (BHF)
Periaptor
Classic Stonewall
Eliana
Admiral's Singing Winds

Details: Chestnut.


Red Hawk Red Hawk

Supreme Sultan
Sultan's Royalty
Starlike (BHF)
I Did I Did
Oman's Desdemona Denmark
I Do I Do
Lady Trigg (BHF)

Details: Chestnut.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No

COLLECTION FEE: Vet Charge
SHIPPING: 

BOOKING FEE: None

RETURN SERVICE?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No

COLLECTION FEE / SHIPPING FEE: $300

BOOKING FEE:

RETURN SERVICE?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No
**Rare Perception #100154**

Owned by: Shawn Stachowski
Mantua, OH 44255

Standing At: Stachowski Farm
12561 St. Route 44
Mantua, OH 44255
330-606-8557
macbaske@aol.com

- Wing's Fleet Admiral
- Lovely Ina (BHF)
- CH Superior Odds
- Rare Treasure
- Stonewall Supreme
- CH Penny's Stonewall

Details: Chestnut, star, short stripe, connected snip, right hind ankle, higher in back left hind pastern, white.


**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  ☑ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $275  **SHIPPING:** FedEx $325  Air $450

**BOOKING FEE:** N/A

**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  ☑ No

---

**Recount #109597**

Owned by: Louise Gilliland
McAlester, OK

Standing At: Rob Erickson Stable
711 Bartlett Street
Emerson, IA 51533
712-370-7432

- CH Wing Commander
- CH Yorktown
- Oman's Anacacho Maytime (BHF)
- CH The Talk Of The Town
- Starheart Stonewall
- CH My Starlight Hour
- Enchanted Hour

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip to upper lip, right hind ankle, left hind coronet, white.


**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  ☑ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** NA  **SHIPPING:** NA

**BOOKING FEE:** NA

**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  ☑ No
Racing Stripe #116831

Owned by: Michael & Jacqueline Wessel Trust
Fulton, MO 65251

Standing At: Mike Wessel Stables, LLC
3545 State Road F
Fulton, MO 65251
573-826-8146
jwessel@socket.net

Colour Me Hot
The Color Of Fame
Baroness’ Reverie
A Female Design
Society’s Hy-Genius
Our Supreme Magic
Magic Summer

Racing Stripe

Longview’s Supreme
Marin County
Cedar Creek’s Well Kept Secret
A Gay Event
Carey’s Night Of Love
A Lovely Event
Main Dream

Details: Bay & White.
Foaled: May 15, 2005.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: Cost per Equine Medical Services, 573-44-4414, plus $50 to transport stallion to Equine Medical Services
SHIPPING FEE: Cost billed by Equine Medical Services
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No

Promise Keeper #103511

Owned by: A.E. Nelson
1336 White Oak Drive
707-538-7818

Standing At: Martin Teater, Jr.
517 N. Third Street
Nicholasville, KY 40356
859-913-7283
mteaterjr@aol.com

Wing’s Fleet Commander
CH Courageous Admiral
Indiana J.E.M. (BHF)
Periaptor
Classic Stonewall
Eliana
Admiral’s Singing Winds

Promise Keeper

Radiant Sultan
CH Foxfire’s Prophet
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)
Deceive
Sultan’s Santana
My Daydream T.M.
Sharon Hope

Details: Bay.
Foaled: June 29, 1996.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $300  SHIPPING: $150
BOOKING FEE: $150
RETURN SERVICE?  ✓ Yes  ☐ No
Preferred’s Miracle Man PHF #106973

Owned by: Roger Lucas
Kalona, IA 52247

Standing At: Late-Nite Farm
Crawfordsville, IA
319-750-0795
latenite@kctc.net

Supreme Spirit
High Rise Spirit
Hayfield’s Society Girl
Preferred Property
Night O Folly
Spring Valley’s Princess Elizabeth
A Flare

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Santana
Grand View’s Majorette

Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly
Vanity’s Belle
KY Cardinal Belle

Preferred’s Miracle Man PHF

Endless Night

Super Command
CH Whisperwind’s Endless Love
Regal Society Lady

Details: Chestnut, star, right front pastern, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE:  None
SHIPPING:  None
BOOKING FEE:  None
RETURN SERVICE?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No

Powerful Charm #110070

Owned by: Hart To Hart Stables
5200 Clark Station Road
Finchville, KY 40022

Standing at: Hart to Hart Stables
502-834-0032
charttohart@aol.com

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Santana
Grand View’s Majorette

Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly
Vanity’s Belle
KY Cardinal Belle

Powerful Charm

Kalurama
CH Kourageous Kalu
Lady Coventry

Powers Divine
Super Supreme
Divine Heir
Four S Divine Command

Details: Bay; star, right hind pastern, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE:  $250
SHIPPING:  $250
Sat. Delivery $100 Extra
BOOKING FEE:  None
RETURN SERVICE?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
Phlags Phlying #112471

Owned by: Alan R. Raun, DVM
Cumming, IA

Standing At: Reedannland
Jeff Raun, Manager
2600 50th Avenue
Cumming, IA 50061
515-285-9001

Pride Of Ridgefield
CH The Karankawa Chief
Dear Miss Alison
Phi Slama Jama
Hide-A-Way’s Wild Country
Wild And Lovely PH
Snow Spangle

Phlags Phlining

CH Yorktown
CH The Talk Of The Town
CH My Starlight Hour
Colors Flying
The Coal Train
Party Train
Sweetest Dream

Details: Chestnut, crescent-shaped star, right hind sock, white.


Peri Rich #107370

Owned by: Lana & Larry Gilpin
Loretto, MN 55352

Standing At: Alliance Stud
Dr. Scott Bennett
1630 Todds Point Road
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-0203
alliancestud@aol.com

Wing’s Fleet Admiral
CH Courageous Admiral
Indiana JEM (BHF)
Periaptor
Classic Stonewall
Eliana
Admiral's Singing Winds

Peri Rich

Longview’s Suprene
Money Market LS
Starheart On Parade
CH A Rich Girl
CH Mister Dawn
Mr. Dawn’s Victory
Crescent’s Sweet Victory

Details: Bay, left hind ankle, white.

Pantheon #112974

Owned by: Lynne Trenery / Norm Freeman
Chino Valley, AZ

Standing At: Freeman Farms
1172 E. Road 3 South
Chino Valley, AZ 86323
Lynne Trenery, Manager
520-850-3990
lynne@freemansaddlebreds.com

CH Ridgefield’s Genius
Pride Of Ridgefield
Tommy’s Lovely Pride
Winsdown Black Gold
The Silver Lining
Make Believe SLS
Masquerade S.L.S.

Pantheon

CH Greenway Commander
Genius Bourbon Prince
Princess Delaine
Hallmark’s Sea Princess
Star’s Go Sea
Miss Sea Of Love
The Love Bug

Details: Grulla, star, both front partial coronets, both hind ankles, white.
Foaled: May 21, 2008.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ✔ Yes □ No
(Live Cover Only 2012-2013)
COLLECTION FEE: $350 SHIPPING: $200
BOOKING FEE:
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes ✔ No

Pentagon #98664

Owned by:
Cedar Creek Farm
Ken Smith
Garrett, IN

Standing At: JVT Stables
7565 E. 800 S-92
Ft. Wayne, IN 46814
260-625-4677
jvtmorgans@aol.com
Vicki Higgins

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
Manhattan Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Keepsake
Ann O’Lee (BHF)

Pentagon

CH Wing Commander
Lucky Commander
Born Lucky
Fair Contessa
Starheart Victory
Treasure Seeker
Paris Serenade

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe, snip, left hind pastern, white.
Foaled: May 12, 1993.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ✔ Yes □ No
(Live Cover Only 2012-2013)
COLLECTION FEE: $300 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE:
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes ✔ No
**Our Axel Rose #114021**

**Owned by:** McDonald LLC
Sara McDonald
Birmingham, AL 35202

**Standing At:** Alliance Stud
1630 Todds Point Road
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-0203

- CH Yorktown
- New Yorker
- Sandalwood Stonewall
- I'm A New Yorker
- Denmark's Bourbon Genius
- Sentimentalist
- Fairview's Beauty

**Our Axel Rose**

- Wing's Fleet Admiral
- CH Courageous Admiral
- Indiana J.E.M. (BHF)
- Betsy Rose
- Supreme Sultan
- Tropicana Rose
- Ann O'Lee (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, small star, white.

**Foaled:** May 3, 2003.

---

**Only If You’re Lucky #113111**

**Owned by:** Ellen LaMont
Derby, KS

**Standing At:** LaMont Stable
8921 E. 55th Street
Derby, KS 67037
316-788-3186
elmont3@aol.com

- Supreme Sultan
- Worthy Son
- Jasper Lou (BHF)
- Worthy’s One And Only
- Champagne Fizz
- Willow Crest’s Country Punkin’
- Thank Your Lucky Star

**Only If You’re Lucky**

- Glenn Acre’s Genius
- Stonewall’s Glenn-O-Rama
- Glennie Sue
- Glenn’s Putting On The Ritz
- The Rambler
- Miss Caprice
- Arbor’s Golden Canary

Details: Chestnut, star connected stripe, snip touching left nostril to upper lip, white.

**Foaled:** January 26, 2003.

---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**
- Yes
- No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $225
**SHIPPING:** Credit Card
**BOOKING FEE:** None
**RETURN SERVICE?**
- Yes
- No

Live cover only.

**COLLECTION FEE:** NA
**SHIPPING:** NA
**BOOKING FEE:** NA
**RETURN SERVICE?**
- Yes
- No

For 1 Year
Oh Man #100645

Owned by: Ricky Cook
Cox's Creek, KY
502-348-9963

Standing at: Roselane Farm
9949 Louisville Road
Cox's Creek, KY 40073
855-617-8163
roselanefarm@gmail.com

CH Wing Commander
CH Yorktown
Oman's Anacacho Maytime (BHF)
CH Man On The Town
Denmark's Bourbon Genius
CH Chantilly Rose (BHF)
Anita Le Rose

Oh Man

CH Yorktown
Jamestown
Anita Le Rose

Oh Dear!

Details: Chestnut; star, connected stripe and snip touching right nostril to upper lip, right hind pastern, white.


Nutcracker's Nirvana #123211

Owned by: Shawn Stachowski
Mantua, OH

Standing at: Stachowski Farm
12561 State Route 44
Mantua, OH 44255
330-606-8557
macbaske@aol.com

CH Will Shriver
CH Caramac
Stonehedge Vanity
Undulata's Nutcracker
The New York Times
Christmas In New York ERB
Nativity

Nutcracker's Nirvana

New Yorker
Harlem Globetrotter
Putting On Airs (BHF)
Kingwood's Harlem Harlem
Oman's Desdemona Denmark
Martha! Martha!
Nancy O'Lee

Details: Black, irregular star, left hind pastern, white.

Foaled: August 27, 2008.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $325 SHIPPING: Over night FedEx $450 Airline same day
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? Yes □ No for 1 year
**Northern Vegas #115842**

Owned by: Mary Gaylord McClean
Simpsonville, KY 40067

Standing at: Golden Creek Farm
Dr. Hugh Behling, Manager
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-8933
502-645-6531

Callaway's Johnny Gillen
CH Will Shriver
CH Kate Shriver (BHF)

Callaway's Blue Norther
Royal Rambler
Royally Blue
Fascinating Blue

Northern Vegas

New Yorker
The New York Times
Canterbury Lane

Lass Vegas
Sultan's Santana
CH Santana Lass
Miss Blarney

Details: Chestnut; star, connected stripe and snip, both hind socks white.


---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $100  **SHIPPING:** $100

**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No

for 1 year

---

**Not Dark Yet #119279**

Owned by: Mitchell E. Clark
Danville, KY

Standing at: Mitch Clark Stables
Vicky Clark, Manager
2241 US Highway 127 S
Danville, KY 40422
859-326-0999
mitchellclark@bellsouth.net

(SA) Oranjevlei Trojan
(SA) Dorian Wild Temper
(SA) Freemane Feeling Free
SA Dorian Warriors Song
(SA) Mr. U.S.A.
(SA) Vidas Undine's Universe
(SA) Vidas Cameo's Undine

Not Dark Yet

Sultan's Starmaker
Simbara's Rising Son
Denmark's Radiant Society (BHF)

Ridgefield's Verina
CH Sky Watch
Puddin Tane
Yorkshire Pudding (BHF)

Details: Chestnut; star, large snip touching both nostrils to upper lip, right hind ankle, white.


---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $150  **SHIPPING:**

**BOOKING FEE:** $150

**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No

for 1 year
### Noble Heritage Praetorian #113030

Leased by: Lucinda Jo Trimble Hartley  
618 Cherrywood Drive  
Elizabethtown, KY 42701  
confed@windstream.net

Standing At: Alliance Stud  
1630 Todds Point Road  
Simpsonville, KY  
502-722-0203  
alliancestud@aol.com

- Wing’s Fleet Admiral
- CH Courageous Admiral
- Indiana JEM
- Periaptor
- Classic Stonewall
- Eliana
- Admiral’s Singing Winds

Nocturnal

- Status Symbol
- CH Night Prowler
- Empire’s Lady Genius
- CF First Night Out
- New Yorker
- Happy Twenty-First
- Grape Tree’s Sparkling Spirit

Nocturnal

- CH Gallant Guy O’Goshen
- CH Kourageous Kalu
- Lady Coventry
- Captive Moment
- Super Supreme
- My Captivation
- CH Folly’s Gypsy

Details: Grey, star, left coronet white.  
Foaled: March 1, 2002.

### Nocturnal #108968

Leased by: Ainsley Farm, LLC  
P.O. Box 546  
Versailles, KY 40383

Standing At: Ainsley Farm, LLC  
1522 Shannon Run Road  
Versailles, KY 40383  
859-873-3755 Barn  
859-509-1503 Cell  
ainsleyf01@gmail.com

- Status Symbol
- CH Night Prowler
- Empire’s Lady Genius
- CF First Night Out
- New Yorker
- Happy Twenty-First
- Grape Tree’s Sparkling Spirit

Nocturnal

- CH Gallant Guy O’Goshen
- CH Kourageous Kalu
- Lady Coventry
- Captive Moment
- Super Supreme
- My Captivation
- CH Folly’s Gypsy

Details: Bay; star, connected stripe and snip touching both nostrils, left front sock higher inside, right hind ankle, partial left hind coronet, white.  

---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  
☑ Yes  
☐ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $350  
**SHIPPING:** None

**BOOKING FEE:** $350  
**RETURN SERVICE?**  
☑ Yes  
☐ No  
(following year only)

---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  
☑ Yes  
☐ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $200  
**SHIPPING:** Credit Card

**BOOKING FEE:** $200  
**RETURN SERVICE?**  
☑ Yes  
☐ No
**Nip’s Skyboy #108825**

Owned by: Hill Country Acres
Crestwood, KY

Standing At: Hill Country Acres
1500 W Highway 22
Crestwood, KY 40014
502-222-7849
saddlebredfarm@gmail.com

Wing’s Fleet Admiral
Grape Tree’s Fox
Clarma’s Harmony
The Manipulator
New Yorker
Joyful Delight
Nancy O’Lee

Nip’s Skyboy

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)
Sultan’s Last Love
Night of Folly
CH Finisterre’s Gift of Love
Carey Stonewall

Details: Chestnut, faint, broken stripe, snip to upper lip, both hind socks, white.


**Night Of Roses #74751**

Owned by: Clarke & Karen Vesty
Pendleton, KY

Standing At: Vesty Show Horse
2825 Pendleton Road
Pendleton, KY 40055
502-249-1273
vesty@insightbb.com

Society Rex
Night Of Folly
Gay Emily
Carey’s Night Of Love
Genius’ Flying Saucer
Carey Stonewall
Stonewall’s Kentucky Lady

Night Of Roses

CH Valley View Supreme
Status Symbol
CH Contract’s Lady Anacacho
Symbol Song
Private Contract
Larrymore’s Melody
Choice’s Melody

Details: Bay, star, long snip, right front pastern, left front, both hind ankles, white.

Foaled: April 12, 1980.

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** Yes ☑️ No ☐
**MARE CARE?** Yes ☑️ No ☐
**COLLECTION FEE:** NA
**SHIPPING:** NA
**BOOKING FEE:** NA
**RETURN SERVICE?** Yes ☑️ No ☐

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** Frozen only, 2 straws only, on site AI, no frozen semen TS (per Roanoke AI Lab)
**COLLECTION FEE:** $350
**SHIPPING:**
**BOOKING FEE:** $250
**RETURN SERVICE?** Yes ☑️ No ☐
**New York Royal #108291**

Owned by: Nash Stables, Inc.
P.O. Box 462
Harrodsburg, KY 40330

Standing At: Nash Farms
Linda Nash, Manager
Harrodsburg, KY
859-265-0763
nashfarm1520@aol.com

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
I’m A New Yorker
Danmark’s Bourbon Genius
Sentimentalist
Fairview’s Beauty

New York Royal

New Yorker
Harlem Globetrotter
Putting On Airs (BHF)
Harlem’s Royal Gift
Diana’s King Genius
Royal Elegance
Peavine’s Royal Elegance

Details: Chestnut, small star, few hairs beside left nostril, white.


---

**My Secret’s Out #119112**

Owned by: Devin Curran
Oakfield, WI

Standing At: Ledgewind Farm
Vonal Curran, Manager
N2888 County B Road
Oakfield, WI 53065
920-979-0263 cell
dmcurran67@gmail.com

The New York Times
Time Out For Lovin’
A Little Lovin’

My Kinda Lovin’
CH Heir To Champagne
Champagne Frost
CH Lady Eve Toncray

My Secret’s Out

The New York Times
Time Out For Lovin’
A Little Lovin’

Maybe It’s Lovin’
Phi Slama Jama
Maytime Sorority Sister
Sultan’s Maytime

Details: Chestnut.


---

**Transported Semen?**

- Yes [✓] No [ ]

**Collection Fee:** Not Applicable

**Shipping:** Not Applicable

**Booking Fee:** $200

**Return Service?**

- Yes [✓] No [ ]

2012 Only
My Royale Charm #119876

Owned by: Bridget Parker
Versailles, KY

Standing At: Parker View Farms
460 Pisgah Pike
Versailles, KY 40383
859-420-6774 cell
bridgetparker@prodigy.net

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Santana
Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)
Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly
Vanity’s Belle
KY Cardinal Belle (BHF)

My Royale Charm

CH Yorktown
Local Hero
Barham’s Reality (BHF)
My Bugatti Royale
Carey’s Night Of Love
Bl-Ml Replique
Lady Of Vanity

Details: Bay, faint star, faint snip, white.


Breeding only until May 1.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE:  Not Applicable  SHIPPING:  Not Applicable
BOOKING FEE:  $500
RETURN SERVICE?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No

My Magical Moment #99551

Owned by: Singing Hills Stable/Alliance Stud
Shelbyville, KY

Standing At: Singing Hills Stable
Gene & Annalize van der Walt
Shelbyville, KY 40065
971-235-9520
gene@singing-hills.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)
Sultan’s Santana
Golden Thunderbolt
Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)
CH America Beautiful (BHF)

My Magical Moment

Kalurama
CH Courageous Kalu
Lady Coventry

My Flame

CH Wing Commander
CH Wing Flame
High Point Flame (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, star, snip to left nostril, white.

Foaled: May 2, 1993.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE:  $200  SHIPPING:  $100
BOOKING FEE:  $250
RETURN SERVICE?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
Mr. Las Vegas #117087

Owned by: Sandra Corney
Sherrill, NY

Standing At: Willowbank Farm
Simpsonville, KY 40067
Joan Lurie
502-722-8073

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)

Supreme Heir
Stonewall Supreme
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)
Crebilly’s Plumb Beautiful (BHF)

Mr. Las Vegas

Chief Of Greystone
Attache
The King’s Geni
Beat The Odds
Supreme Rights
Vegas
My Sweet Lass

Details: Chestnut, star, connected wide stripe and snip touching both nostrils to lower lip, four pasterns, white.

Foaled: June 21, 2005.

Mountainview’s Heir To Fortune #110645

Owned by: Cornerstone Farm
3648 Pleasant Springs Road
Carlisle, KY 40311
859-988-0414

Standing At: Cornerstone Farm
859-988-0414

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee

Supreme Heir
Stonewall Supreme
Supreme Airs
Crebilly’s Plumb Beautiful

Mountainview’s Heir To Fortune

Supreme Sultan
CH Starlike Sultan
Starlike
Kitchiku’s Konstellation
CH Kourageous Kalu
Kitchiku Kalu
Kourtesan Kalu

Details: Black, small star, right hind coronet, left hind pastern, white.

MBA's Sir William Blue #119207

Owned by: MBA Equestrians, Inc
Margo Baird
Willowbrook, IL 60527
630-606-6299 Cell

Standing At: Prospect Lane
Tre & Emily Lee
5845 McCowans Ferry Road
Versailles, KY 40383
859-879-0645

Sultan’s Santana
Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Belle
Sir William Robert
CH Heir To Champagne
Rebel Empress
CH Cherry Rebel

Details: Liver, chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip touching right nostril, both hind pasterns, white.


MBA's Sir William Blue

CH Will Shriver
Callaway's Blue Norther
Royally Blue

Crimson Blue
Stonewall’s Main Event
CH Stonewall’s Crimson And Clover
Hide-A-Way’s Saucy Sandy

Transported Semen?
[ ] Yes [ ] No
(Frozen Semen only - Live foal guarantee)

Collection Fee: $330 per shipment
Booking Fee: $250
Return Service?
[ ] Yes [ ] No

---

Master Class #103577

Owned by: Kathleen C. Bagdasarian
West Wind Farm
605 Green Hill Road
Madison, CT 06443

Standing At: Diamond View Farm
Kristen Bagdasarian
1181 Shannon Run Road
Versailles, KY 40383
304-741-1986
djewel4@aol.com

CH Wing Commander
CH Yorktown
Oman’s Anacacho Maytime (BHF)

Oak Hill’s Dear Sir
Denmark’s Bourbon Genius
CH Oak Hill’s Dear One (BHF)
Hallmark Fanciful

Details: Chestnut; star, narrow stripe.

Foaled: March 19, 1996.

Master Class

Status Symbol
CH Night Prowler
Empire’s Lady Genius

CH Reedann’s Nighty Nite
Private Contract
Private Sensation
Crebilly’s Kate

Transported Semen?
[ ] Yes [ ] No
(Live Cover Only)

Collection Fee: $200
Booking Fee: None
Return Service?
[ ] Yes [ ] No
Marc Of Charm #117901

Owned by: Riverdreams LLC
703 Longleaf Drive
Chapel, NC 27517

Standing At: Alliance Stud
1630 Todds Point Road
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-0203

Supreme Sultan
Sultan's Santana
Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)
Santan’s Charm
Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly
Vanity’s Belle
KY Cardinal Belle (BHF)

Marc Of Charm

Flight Director
Mount Joy’s Incredible
Aristocrat's Gal
Pretty Ribbons
New Yorker
Yorkshire Pudding (BHF)
Putting On Airs (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, large star, stripe, connected snip touching right nostril to upper lip, both hind ankles, white.


Madeira’s Will #117238

Owned by: Paul Cates and Alta Dare Farm
Round Rock, TX

Standing At: Paul Cates Stable
2900 Gattis School Road
Round Rock, TX 78664
512-565-3886

Madeira’s Gift
Madeira’s Denmark
Cedar Creek My Red Rose
Madeira’s Caramac
CH Caramac
Caramac’s Magic
Sultan’s Magic Scene 3-T

Madeira’s Will

CH Will Shriver
Everything Will
CH Everything Irish
Callaway’s Best Wishes
CH Kourageous Kalu
Wish Me Well
Look Of Love (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, star, connected narrow stripe, snip, left hind pastern, white.


**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No
**COLLECTION FEE:** $200  **SHIPPING:** CC on file
**BOOKING FEE:** $200
**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No
**COLLECTION FEE:** $300  **SHIPPING:** $125
**BOOKING FEE:** None
**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No
Madeira’s Rubicon #123470

Owned by: Albert Alexander
Harrodsburg, KY

Standing At: Roseridge Farm
2201 Danville Road
Harrodsburg, TX 40330
859-613-8252
albertjalexander@yahoo.com

CH Will Shriver
Callaway’s Blue Norther
Royally Blue
Shamrock’s Blue Thunder
Feudist Gay Commander
Shamrock Star Command
Miss Star Wars

Madeira’s Rubicon

Madeira’s Gift
Roseridge Heir
Cedar Creek My Red Rose
My Regina Rose
My Gallant Son
Galena
The Big Bounce

Details: Chestnut, star, white.


Madeira’s Blue Norther #120653

Owned by: Alta Dare Farm
Austin, TX

Standing At: Paul Cates Stable
2900 Gattis School Road
Round Rock, TX 70664
512-565-3886
paul@paulcatesstable.com

CH Will Shriver
Callaway’s Blue Norther
Royally Blue
Shamrock’s Blue Thunder
Feudist Gay Commander
Shamrock Star Command
Miss Star Wars

Madeira’s Blue Norther

Madeira’s Denmark
Madeira’s Caramac
Caramac’s Magic
Madeira’s Young Love
Worthy Son
Worth The Love
Ida Jean

Details: Few hairs on forehead, left hind sock higher in back, white.

Foaled: July 9, 2006.
Listen To The Music #116707

Owned by: Jill B. Stewart
Charlotte, NC 28262

Standing At: Jansal Saddlebreds
Mocksville, NC 27028
Janelle D’Amato, Manager
336-978-5950 cell

Wing’s Fleet Admiral
CH Courageous Admiral
Indiana J.E.M. (BHF)

Periaptor
Classic Stonewall
Eliana
Admiral’s Singing Winds

Listen To The Music

Sultan’s Santana
Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Belle

Bewitching Belle
CH Kourageous Kalu
Belle’s Bewitched
CH Belle Elegant

Details: Chestnut.
Foaled: April 15, 2005.

Love Is In The Heir #110253

Owned by: David Trussell
N540 U.S. Highway 51
Arlington, WI 53911
608-846-5136

Standing at: Trussell Stables
608-846-5136
lat5gtd@aol.com

Supreme Sultan
Champagne Fizz
Commander’s Elegance

CH Heir To Champagne
Hillcrest Bourbon Stonewall
Hillcrest Enjoli
Hillcrest Secret Heiress

Love Is In The Heir

New Yorker
The New York Times
Canterbury Lane

Time For Lovin’
The Great Scott
A Little Lovin’
Status Lovely

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe touching left nostril to chin, both front stockings, both hind socks, white.

Leatherwood's Starlight #95371

Owned by: Leatherwood Farm/Ann Smith
441 Escondido Road
Paris, KY 40361
859-988-0414
Standing at: Leatherwood Stud
859-988-0414

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee

CH Starlike Sultan
CH Wing Commander
Starlike
Herschella's Happy Birthday

Leatherwood's Starlight

Details: Bay; star, narrow stripe, right front and left hind ankles, left front pastern, right hind sock, white.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSPORTED SEMEN?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLECTION FEE:</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING:</td>
<td>$75 (Any additional costs will be billed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKING FEE:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN SERVICE?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Let's Tango All Night #107737

Owned by: Bridget Parker
460 Pisqah Pike
Versailles, KY 40383

Standing At: Parkerview Farm
Versailles, KY 40383
859-420-6774
bridgetparker@prodigy.net

Vanity's Scandal
(SA) Francona Scandal's Last Tango
Gifted Pearl

(SA) Arborlane Tangos Wee Pee
Hi-Wing

(SA) Langhoek Hi-Amaryllis
(SA) Constania Amaryllis

Let's Tango All Night

Night Of Folly
Spring Valley's Deliverance
Jo Taun
Clover Hill's Diamonds Are Forever
Hide-A-Way's Wild Country
Diamonds Are Wild
Singing The Blues

Details: Chestnut; star, strip, connected snip, right hind ankle, left front and both hind pasterns white.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSPORTED SEMEN?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLECTION FEE:</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING:</td>
<td>FedEx $300</td>
<td>Sat $350 Air $375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKING FEE:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN SERVICE?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lakeview's Rare-A-Phi #108336

Owned by: Hillcroft Farm, LLC
1818 Millersburg Road
Paris, KY 40361
859-484-3300

Standing At: Kalarama Stud
859-336-3409

Pride of Ridgefield
CH The Karankawa Chief
Dear Miss Alison

Phi Slama Jama
Hide-A-Way's Wild Country
Wild and Lovely
Snow Spangle

Lakeview's Rare-A-Phi

Details: Bay, small spot on right hip white.


Leatherwood's My Kind Of Guy #12025

Owned by: 3 T Farm
Scottsville, KY

Standing At: Ridgewood Farm
Elvin Zimmerman
18051 Ridgewood Lane
Barnett, MO 65011
573-378-2658

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall

I'm A New Yorker
Denmark's Bourbon Genius
Sentimentalist
Fairview's Beauty

Leatherwood's My Kind Of Guy

Supreme Sultan
Supreme Heir
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

My Kind Of Girl
Attache
Satori
Trumpets And Crumpets

Details: Chestnut, irregular star, stripe, connected snip, right hind stocking, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
Pasture breeding only.

COLLECTION FEE:  None  SHIPPING: None
BOOKING FEE:  None
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE:  $400  SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE:  None
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No
Kalarama’s All Time High #110850
Owned by: The Catron Family
P.O. Box 1420
Russell Springs, KY 42642
270-576-1302
kcatron@duo-county.com
Standing At: Cornerstone
859-988-0414
Status Symbol
CH Night Prowler
Empire’s Lady Genius
CH First Night Out
New Yorker
Happy Twenty First
Grape Tree’s Sparkling Spirit

Kalarama’s All Time High

Details: Black, star white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE: Cost
SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

KINEX #110408
Owned by: Rick Wedel
Evansville, IN 47710
Standing At: Cedarwood Farm
Chuck Herbert, Manager
12201 Old State Road
Evansville, IN 47725
812-867-5368
cedfa3@aol.com
CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)
The Irish Connection
CH Irish American
Miss Blarney
Jaunty King’s Joy
KINEX
Supreme Sultan
Galahad
CH Gala Affair
Galahad’s E. Gads
CH Bourbon Eclipse
Summer Eclipse
Santana’s Summer Storm

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip touching both nostrils to upper lip, right hind ankle, white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE: Cost
SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

KINEX
CH Supreme Sultan
Galahad
CH Gala Affair
Galahad’s E. Gads
CH Bourbon Eclipse
Summer Eclipse
Santana’s Summer Storm

Details: Chestnut, star white.
Kabuki #96127

Owned by: Marian Nutt
Louisville, KY

Standing At: Win Gait Stables
Donna Howard, Manager
9101 Bates Road
Louisville, KY 40228
502-231-0614
wingait@bellsouth.net

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
Harlem Globetrotter
Mr. Magic Man
Putting On Airs (BHF)
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

Kabuki

Anacacho Denmark
Oman’s Desdemona Denmark
Reverie’s Desdemona (BHF)
Martha! Martha!
Supreme Sultan
Nancy O’Lee
Molly O’Lee

Details: Black.


---------

Jon Bugatti #111559

Owned by: Tracy James Rossouw
Liberty, MO

Standing At: Wrapped In Rainbows Farm
Kurt Rossoun
816-407-9521

Vanity’s Scandal
(SA) Francona Scandal’s Last Tango
Gifted Pearl
(SA) Arborlane Tango’s Wee Pee
Hi-Wing
(SA) Langhoek Hi-Amaryllis
(SA) Constania Amaryllis

Jon Bugatti

CH Yorktown
Local Hero
Barham’s Reality (BHF)
My Bugatti Royale
Carey’s Night Of Love
Bi-Mi Replique
Lady Of Vanity

Details: Chestnut, blaze to upper lip, left front coronet, right hind ankle, left hind sock, white.


---------

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $250 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $250 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No
Joe Fabulous #111802

Owned by: Karen Blankenship Shumate
Princeton, WV

Standing at: Cornerstone Farm
Fred Sarver
3648 Pleasant Springs Road
Carlisle, KY 40311
859-953-0265
fredsarver@bellsouth.net

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
I'm A New Yorker
Denmark's Bourbon Genius
Sentimentalist
Fairview's Beauty

Joe Fabulous

Wing's Fleet Admiral
CH Courageous Admiral
Indiana J.E.M. (BHF)
Feather Light
Harshmont The Great
Raines Cactus Flower
Maxine McChord Anacacho Queen

Details: Chestnut, connected stripe and snip, white.

Foaled: April 15, 2002.

It's Hammertime #95164

Owned by: Tony C. Diamond
Augusta, GA
706-267-6617

Standing at: Diamond Farm
706-267-6617
dsfarm@hotmail.com

Wing's Fleet Admiral
Grape Tree's Fox
Clarma's Harmony
The Manipulator
New Yorker
Joyful Delight
Nancy O'Lee

It's Hammertime

CH Valley View Supreme
Status Symbol
Contract's Lady Anacacho
Love Trilogy
Vanity's Vanguard
Something Bright
Miss Lilly

Details: Black, star, strip, four socks, white.

Foaled: July 6, 1990.
Irish Mystic #100751

Owned by: Bob Davis
Wing May Farm
Winchester, KY

Standing at: Wing May Farm
4519 Paris Road
Winchester, KY 40391
Cell: 859-619-4398
wingmay4519@live.com

CH Valley View Supreme
The Great One
Kate’s Fine Feathers
Wing May’s Great Triumph
Prince Of Genius
Wing May’s Kiss Me Again
Kiss Me Kate

Irish Mystic

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe to upper lip, right front pastern higher in front, partial left front pastern, left hind stocking, white.

Foaled: July 17, 1994.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
Breeding Season Closes on May 30th - Firm!
COLLECTION FEE:  $500  SHIPPING:  $500
BOOKING FEE:  None
RETURN SERVICE?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No

It’s Double O’Deuce #113185

Owned by: SGF Winning Ways Farm
21403 Mueschke Road
Tomball, TX 77377
281-352-1573

Standing At: Sunrise Stables
3010 DeLaney Ferry Road
Versailles, KY 40383
859-873-9129
mmoore8059@aol.com

Grape Tree’s Fox
The Manipulator
Joyful Delight
It’s Hammertime
Status Symbol
Love Trilogy
Something Bright

It’s Double O’Deuce

CH Yorktown
Man of York
Miss Calculation
VHF’s York’s Spillway
CH Sultan’s Matchmaker
Lib York
CH Valley Queen of Color

Details: Chestnut, star, stripe, both hind stockings white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
Breeding Season Closes on May 30th - Firm!
COLLECTION FEE:  $250  SHIPPING:  Cost
BOOKING FEE:  None
RETURN SERVICE?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
In My Life

Owned by: 3-T Farm
Scottsville, KY

Standing at: 3-T Farm
Hillarey Whitaker, Manager
5665 Smith Grove Road
Scottsville, KY 42164
270-791-2828 cell
hillareywhitaker@hotmail.com

Supreme Sultan
Worthy Son
Jasper Lou (BHF)
Arrowhead’s Once In A Lifetime
Callaway’s Blue Norther
Callaway’s Alice Blue Gown
Callaway’s DiDi

In My Life

Desert’s Supreme Admiral
Desert’s Supreme Memories
Desert’s Precious Memories
Fall For Me
Sultan’s Santana
Spanish Santana
Spanish Summer

Details: Chestnut.


I’m The Prince #103847

Owned by: Happy Valley Stables, Inc.
P.O. Box 729
Rossville, GA 30741
706-820-1830

Standing at: Happy Valley Stables, Inc.
706-820-1830

Genius Mountain Bourbon
Mountain Highland Memories
Contract’s Dusty
Merchant Prince
Glen Grove’s Lord Vanity
CH Buck Creek Precious Princess
Precious Miss

I’m The Prince

Radiant Sultan
CH Foxfire’s Prophet
CH Supreme Airs
Crowned
The King’s Version
Our Mandolin Wind
Commander’s Serana

Details: Chestnut, star, right hind stocking, white.

Foaled: March 24, 1996.
I'm Lookin' For You #118406

Owned by: Kaye Bowles-Durnell
Louisville, KY 40207

Standing At: Ed Cockriel Stables
1890 Star Shoot Parkway #270
Lexington, KY
859-351-2258

Flame of Denmark
Madeira's Gift
Rare Maria

Roseridge Heir
Ridgefield Heir
Cedar Creek My Red Rose
Pinecrest Rose

I'm Lookin' For You

Supreme Sultan
Worthy Son
Jasper Lou (BHF)

Worthy Fun

Oman's Anacacho Rhythm
Fun And Folly
Heavenly Stonewall

Details: Chestnut; star white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $200 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: $200 RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

I'm First #108950

Owned by: Stonecroft Farm
Simpsonville, KY 40067

Standing at: Roselane Farm
9949 Louisville Road
Cox's Creek, KY 40013
Rick Cook
865-617-8163

Status Symbol
CH Night Prowler
Empire's Lady Genius

CF First Night Out
New Yorker
Happy Twenty-First
Grape Tree's Sparkling Spirit

I'm First

Boola Boola
Uncle Jimmy McDonald
Beauteous Belle

That Special Face
New Yorker
A New Face (BHF)
Lilli Maday

Details: Chestnut, irregular star, connected narrow stripe, white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $250 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No
I'm A Lucky Charm #110087

Owned by: Middendorf Farms
Rockport, MO 65279
573-449-4729

Standing At: Middendorf Farms
2451 North Route J
Rockport, MO 65279
273-268-6632
sdmgam@aol.com

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Santana
Grand View’s Majorette
Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Sensation of Crebilly
Vanity’s Belle
Kentucky Cardinal Bell

I’m A Lucky Charm

Francona Scandal’s Last Tango (SA)
Arborlaine Tango’s Wee Pee (SA)
Langhoek Hi-Amaryllis (SA)
Studcor Her Royal Highness (SA)
Majestic Ensign
Propatria O.K. Miss Lita (SA)
Duane First Love (SA)

Details: Chestnut, star, right front coronet, right hind sock white.


---

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
Fresh cooled until show season - frozen during show season.

COLLECTION FEE: None
SHIPPING: Cost

BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

---

HS Daydream’s Dignity #121228

Owned by: Hagan Saddlebreds Inc. & Sarver Equine LLC
Paris, KY 40361

Standing At: Leatherwood Stud
Paris, KY 40361
859-988-0414

Sultan’s Santana
Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Belle
Sir William Robert
CH Heir To Champagne
Rebel Empress
CH Cherry Rebel

HS Daydream’s Dignity

Attache
Attache’s Born Believer
Brandywine’s Bouquet
A Daydream Believer (BHF)
Sultan’s Spartan
Dream A Dream (BHF)
Dream Waltz Supreme

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip touching right nostril to upper lip, right front and both hind ankles, white.


---

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
Fresh cooled until show season - frozen during show season.

COLLECTION FEE: Equine Medical
SHIPPING: Cost
Care Charges

BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

---

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
Fresh cooled until show season - frozen during show season.

COLLECTION FEE: None
SHIPPING: FedEx $300, Sat. $350, Air $375

BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No
HS Castle Vision #121151

Owned by: Hagan Saddlebreds Inc and Saver Equine LLC
Carlisle, KY 40311

Standing At: Cornerstone
Paris, KY
859-953-0265

Flight Time
CH Sky Watch
Aries Golden Gift (BHF)

Castle Bravo
New Yorker
Yorkshire Pudding (BHF)
Putting On Airs (BHF)

HS Castle Vision

Attache
Attache’s Born Believer
Brandywine’s Bouquet
A Daydream Believer (BHF)

Sultan’s Spartan
Dream A Dream (BHF)
Dream Waltz Supreme

Details: Chestnut, star, short stripe, connected snip to upper lip, left front ankle, both hind stockings, white.


Heir Emerald #116678

Owned by: Debra C. Tolliver
Greenback, TN 37742

Standing at: Bluegrass Farm
4655 Craig’s Chapel Road
Greenback, TN 37742
865-659-6221

CH Will Shriver
Callaway’s Blue Norther
Royally Blue

CH Callaway’s Born To Win
Buck And Wing
Lady Gambler (BHF)
Miss Roulette

He’s Born To Royalty

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Royalty
Starlike (BHF)

Princess Nora BR
Americus Denmark
Gay Nora (BHF)
Kate’s Fine Feathers

Details: Liver chestnut, star, connected short stripe, right front sock, right hind pastern, white.

Foaled: May 11, 2005.
Harlem's Supreme King #144588

Owned by: Levi Stoltzfus
Honey Brook, PA

Standing at: Stumbo Stables
120 Bellview Avenue
Versailles, KY 40383
859-753-8450
barrystumbo@yahoo.com

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
Harlem Globetrotter
Mr. Magic Man
Putting On Airs (BHF)
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

Harlem's Supreme King

Starheart Stonewall
Stonewall's Main Event
Katie Boone
The Mayflower Madame
Longview's Supreme
Petit Parfait
The Wild Irish Rose

Details: Chestnut, left hind pastern, white.

Harlem's Hot Gold #112079

Owned by: Paddy Bates
Dexter, MI

Standing at: Paddington Farms
2820 N. Lima Center
Dexter, MI 48130
734-475-8001
ponybyrd@aol.com

Merchant Prince
Prince Of Broadway
Broadway Premiere
Broadway's Hot Shot
Rex's Society Sea
Sea's Golden Supreme
McClure's Commanding Sister

Harlem's Hot Gold

New Yorker
Harlem Globetrotter
Putting On Airs (BHF)
Jospeha
Clear View Vanity's Choice
Lady Of Wings
Mimi's Wing

Details: Golden, large star, both hind socks, white.
**CH Harlem Town #86894**

Owned by: O’Brien Family Trust  
Tim & Joan O’Brien  
Los Angeles, CA 90049

Standing at: Cornerstone  
Paris, KY  
859-953-0265

- CH Yorktown
- New Yorker
- Sandalwood Stonewall

Harlem Globetrotter

- Mr. Magic Man
- Putting On Airs (BHF)
- CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

**CH Harlem Town**

- CH Wing Commander
- CH Yorktown
- Oman’s Anacacho Maytime (BHF)

**CH Town Dance**

- Rose’s Masterpiece
- Rose Sachet
- Starheart’s Cinderella

Details: Black, faint star, few hairs near right nostril, white.

Foaled: May 27, 1986.

---

**Harlem Superior #106651**

Owned by: Ivan K. Fisher  
Narvon, PA 17555

Standing At: Ivan K. Fisher  
5885 Wertztown Road  
Narvon, PA 17555  
717-989-2026  
ifiisher@frontier.com

- CH Yorktown
- New Yorker
- Sandalwood Stonewall

Harlem Globetrotter

- Mr. Magic Man
- Putting On Airs (BHF)
- CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

**Harlem Superior**

- Wing’s Fleet Admiral
- CH Superior Odds
- Lovely Ina (BHF)

**Superior’s Faire Lady**

- Jay O’Lee
- La Laissez Faire
- Lorraine’s Charmaine

Details: Bay.

**Gypsy Santana #99025**

Owned by: James Stewart  
6150 Rock Quarry Road  
Columbia, MO 65201  
573-819-2165 (cell)  
gypsyjimstewart@centurytel.net

Standing at: Stewart Farm  
573-819-2165

CH Valley View Supreme  
Supreme Sultan  
Melody O’Lee  
Sultan’s Santana  
Golden Thunderbolt  
Grand View’s Majorette  
America Beautiful

Gypsy Santana

Magic Artist  
You Better Believe It  
Season’s Princess  
Kalarama’s Gypsy Lady  
Noble’s High Tension  
Matilda Mae  
Gin Whisper

Details: Bay; left hind pastern higher in back, white.


---

**Gothic Revival #112453**

Owned by: Joan Adler  
12602 Blackthorn Trace  
Louisville, KY 40299  
502-244-9174

Standing at: Martin Teater Stable  
517 N. Third Street  
Nicholasville, KY 40356  
859-913-7283

Gothic Revival

Supreme Sultan  
Sultan’s Santana  
Grand View’s Majorette  
Revival  
Supreme Spirit  
Amazing Grace DSF  
Grand View’s Country Gal

Details: Chestnut, star, stripe, four stockings white.

Foaled: June 2, 2002.

---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** ✓ Yes  ❏ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** Cost  
**SHIPPING:** Cost  
**BOOKING FEE:** None  
**RETURN SERVICE?** ✓ Yes  ❏ No

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** ✓ Yes  ❏ No

Only 2 breeding doses of frozen. No fresh semen after 4/1/12

**COLLECTION FEE:** $250  
**SHIPPING:** Included  
**BOOKING FEE:** $300  
**RETURN SERVICE?** ✓ Yes  ❏ No
**Good Timen’ New Yorker #116128**

Owned by: Lupe Valencia
Crab Orchard, KY

Standing At: Valencia Farms
10170 KY Highway 643
Crab Orchard, KY 40419
859-805-1565
lupevalencia78@aol.com

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
I’m A New Yorker
Denmark’s Bourbon Genius
Sentimentalist
Fairview’s Beauty

Details: Black, faint star, right hind coronet, white.

Foaled: August 1, 1986.

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** ☑ Yes ☐ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** None  **SHIPPING:** FedEx

**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?** ☑ Yes ☐ No

---

**Gomez #119809**

Owned by: Sunrise Stables Inc.
Versailles, KY

Standing At: Sunrise Stables Inc.
3010 Delaney Ferry Road
Versailles, KY 40383
859-873-9129
mmoore8059@aol.com

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Great Day
Supreme’s Casindra (BHF)

CH Call Me Ringo
CH Buck Rogers
CH Eleanor Rigby
Peregrine

Details: Chestnut, star, partial right hind coronet, left hind ankle, white.

Foaled: March 6, 2007.

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** ☑ Yes ☐ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $250  **SHIPPING:** Cost

**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?** ☑ Yes ☐ No
**Globetrotter’s Ally Oop #118412**

Owned by: Brenda Benner  
Columbia, MO

Standing At: Brenda Benner Stables  
Brenda Benner, Manager  
6901 N. Oakland Gravel Road  
Columbia, MO 65202  
573-268-4444  
brenda2trainer@yahoo.com

CH Yorktown  
New Yorker  
Sandalwood Stonewall  
Harlem Globetrotter  
Mr. Magic Man  
Putting On Airs (BHF)  
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

Globetrotter’s Ally Oop

Supreme Sultan  
Supreme La Ritz  
Stonetta Denmark  
Baby La Ritz  
Bourbon Highland Genius  
Highland Style  
Nancy May Genius

Details: Bay, both hind pasterns, white.


**General Steel (Deceased) #87519**

Owned by: Alliance Stud  
Simpsonville, KY

Standing at:  
Frozen semen

Wing’s Fleet Admiral  
CH Superior Odds  
Lovely Ina (BHF)  
Penny’s Superior Stonewall  
Stonewall Supreme  
CH Penny’s Stonewall  
Penny Co-Ed (BHF)

General Steel

CH Yorktown  
New Yorker  
Sandalwood Stonewall  
Joyful Delight  
Supreme Sultan  
Nancy O’Lee  
Molly O’Lee

Details: Bay.


**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  ✔ Yes  ❑ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** As per Vet costs  
**SHIPPING:** $350  
**BOOKING FEE:** $300

**RETURN SERVICE?**  ✔ Yes  ❑ No

---

**Globetrotter’s Ally Oop #118412**

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  ✔ Yes  ❑ No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $225  
**SHIPPING:** FedEx  
**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?**  ❑ Yes  ✔ No (1) Breeding dose only
Fox Creek Masterpiece #108204

Owned by: Ann M. Thibo
Wilmington, IL

Standing at: Show Fizz Farm
Ann M. Thibo, Manager
19037 Manteno Road
Wilmington, IL 60481
815-476-0856

Details: Chestnut, left ankle higher in back, white.

Fort Chiswell's Royal Kiss #117131

Owned by: Elisabeth Goth

Standing At: Visser Stables
Paris, KY
502-460-1894

Details: Liver chestnut, faint elongated star, white.
Foaled: August 22, 2005.
For Every Wish #120707

Owned by: Sue Nifong
Winston-Salem, NC

Standing at: Silverlin Farm
180 Dixie Club Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27107
336-413-3277 cell

Chief Of Greystone
Attache
The King’s Geni
The Wish Card
Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Shooting Star
Supreme Vixen

For Every Wish

I’m A New Yorker
Nureyev
Gold Star’s Ballerina
Sink Oar Swim
Carey’s Night Of Love
Knolland Basic Black
Callaway’s Gold Digger

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip touching right nostril to upper lip, right hind pastern, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✔ Yes  ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $50  SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE?  ✔ Yes  ☐ No

First Watch #114428

Owned by: Blythewood Farm, LLC
433 Blythewood Road SW
Cleveland, TN 37311

Standing At: Blythewood Farm, LLC
423-718-2323

Status Symbol
CH Night Prowler
Empire’s Lady Genius

CF First Night Out
New Yorker
Happy Twenty-First
Grape Tree’s Sparkling Spirit

First Watch

Oman’s Desdemona Denmark
Blackberry Winter
Social Hour
Mayme Phelps
Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Spring Blossom
Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)

Details: Bay, star, elongated snip, right front and right hind pasterns, left hind sock, white.

El Dorado's Stonewall Jackson #107608

Owned by: The Capps Common
485 Kimery Store Road
Greenfield, TN 38230
731-235-3942
trentcapps@aol.com

Standing at: The Capps Common
731-819-1096

New Yorker
Manhattan Supreme
Sultan's Keepsake
Catalyst
CH Superior Odds
Lakeview's Captured Angel
Lakeview's Elegance On Parade

El Dorado's Stonewall Jackson

Champagne Fizz
CH Heir to Champagne
Hillcrest Enjoli
Bella Capri
Sultan's Great Day
La Mirabella
Bi Mi Charm of the Shadows

Details: Bay; star, white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes ☑ No
COLLECTION FEE: $300 SHIPPING: FedEx
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes ☑ No

Transported semen? □ Yes ☑ No
Collection fee: Not Applicable shipping: Not Applicable
Booking fee: None
Return service? □ Yes ☑ No

Details: Bay; star, white.

First Night In #109854

Owned by: Last Chance Farm LLC
Argillite, KY

Standing at: Last Chance Farm LLC
Julia & Jerry Patton, Managers
867 Saddlebred Lane
Argillite, KY 41121
606-232-0300
pattonicd@winstream.net

Status Symbol
CH Night Prowler
Empire Lady Genius
CF First Night Out
New Yorker
Happy Twenty-First
Grape Tree's Sparkling Spirit

First Night In

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee
Sultan's Lou Lou
CH Wing Commander
Jasper Lou
Molly O'Lee

Details: Bay; irregular star, narrow stripe, connected snip, spot on lower lip, right front pastern, right hand pastern higher inside, white.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes ☑ No
COLLECTION FEE: Not Applicable SHIPPING: Not Applicable
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes ☑ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes ☑ No
COLLECTION FEE: Not Applicable SHIPPING: Not Applicable
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes ☑ No
Don't Worry #94513

Owned by: Brian Reimer
P.O. Box 69
Turin, GA 30289
770-599-0594
reimerstables@mindspring.com

Standing at: Brian Reimer
770-599-0594

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee
Casindra’s Sultan
Stonewall Supreme
Supreme’s Casindra
Casindra Beaverkettle

Don't Worry

Wing's Fleet Admiral
CH Superior Odds
Lovely Ina
Lakeview’s Nellie Mae
Captain Benny
Beallgroves Dixie
Dixie Duchess

Details: Chestnut, star, both hind pasterns higher in back, white.


Designed #102451

Owned by: Redwing Saddlebred Farm LLC
3607 Redwing Farm Ridge
Waterloo, IL 62298
618-939-6761

Standing at: Redwing Saddlebred Farm LLC
618-939-6761
redwingfarm.werner@gmail.com

Callaway's Johnny Gillen
Callway's Johnny Gillen
CH Will Shriver
CH Kate Shriver
CH Caramac
Vanitory's Sensation of Crebilly
Stonehedge Vanity
Lofty Elaine

Designed

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee
Sultan's Dianna

Society Bourbon
Society’s Dianna
Ace’s Dianna Dee

Details: Bay; small star, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes ☑ No
COLLECTION FEE: Not Applicable
SHIPPING: Not Applicable
HANDLING FEE: $200
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes □ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $200
SHIPPING: FedEx
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes □ No
Desert’s Supreme Memories #97560

Owned by: Roberta Rassieur
30 Muirfield Lane
St. Louis, MO 63141
314-414-0032

Standing at: Virgil Helm Stable LLC
573-642-2612

Wing’s Fleet Admiral
CH Courageous Admiral
Indiana J.E.M.
Desert’s Supreme Admiral
Sultan’s Santana
Desert’s Queen Anna
With-A-Star

Desert’s Supreme Memories

Genius Mountain Bourbon
Mountain Highland Memories
Contract’s Dusty
Desert’s Precious Memories
Supreme Sultan
Desert’s Supreme Sherry
Anacacho’s Sweet Sherry

Details: Chestnut, both hind pasterns.


Desert’s Cactus #114892

Owned by: Elvin Zimmerman
Barnett, MO

Standing at: Ridgewood Farm
18051 Ridgewood Lane
Barnett, MO 65011
573-378-2658

CH Courageous Admiral
Desert’s Supreme Admiral
Desert’s Queen Anna
Desert’s Supreme Memories
Mountain Highland Memories
Desert’s Precious Memories
Desert’s Supreme Sherry

Details: Chestnut, snip, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $300 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes □ No

COLLECTION FEE: $250 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes □ No
**Delirium #117705**

Owned by: Scott Bennett  
1630 Todds Point Road  
Simpsonville, KY 40067  
502-722-0203

Standing At: Alliance Stud  
1630 Todds Point Road  
Simpsonville, KY 40067  
502-722-0203  
alliancestud@aol.com

- Supreme Sultan
- Sultan’s Santana
- Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)
- My Magical Moment
- CH Kourageous Kalu
- My Flame
- CH Wing Flame

Details: Chestnut; star, connected stripe and snip, left hind ankle white.

Foaled: March 16, 2006.

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No  
**COLLECTION FEE:** $225  
**SHIPPING:** FedEx  
**BOOKING FEE:** Waived  
**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No

---

**Delirium #117705**

Owned by: Scott Bennett  
1630 Todds Point Road  
Simpsonville, KY 40067  
502-722-0203

Standing At: Alliance Stud  
1630 Todds Point Road  
Simpsonville, KY 40067  
502-722-0203  
alliancestud@aol.com

- Supreme Sultan
- Sultan’s Santana
- Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)
- My Magical Moment
- CH Kourageous Kalu
- My Flame
- CH Wing Flame

Details: Chestnut; star, connected stripe and snip, left hind ankle white.

Foaled: March 16, 2006.

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No  
**COLLECTION FEE:** $225  
**SHIPPING:** FedEx  
**BOOKING FEE:** Waived  
**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No

---

**Delirium #117705**

Owned by: Scott Bennett  
1630 Todds Point Road  
Simpsonville, KY 40067  
502-722-0203

Standing At: Alliance Stud  
1630 Todds Point Road  
Simpsonville, KY 40067  
502-722-0203  
alliancestud@aol.com

- Supreme Sultan
- Sultan’s Santana
- Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)
- My Magical Moment
- CH Kourageous Kalu
- My Flame
- CH Wing Flame

Details: Chestnut; star, connected stripe and snip, left hind ankle white.

Foaled: March 16, 2006.

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No  
**COLLECTION FEE:** $225  
**SHIPPING:** FedEx  
**BOOKING FEE:** Waived  
**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No
Day of Revival #104992

Owned by: Mary Wright
9049 Mercer Drive
Dallas, TX 75228

Standing at: Copper Coin Farm
Bob and Wendy Johnson
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-5264

Supreme Sultan
Sultan's Santana
Revival
Grand View's Majorette (BHF)

Supreme Spirit
Amazing Grace DSF
Grand View's Country Gal

Details: Chestnut, star, white.
23 Hall of Fame Broodmares in his pedigree.

Foaled: June 4, 1997.

---

Deep Blue #106450

Owned by: Fox Grape Farms
Roanoke, VA

Standing at: Copper Coin Farm
Bob & Wendy Johnson
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-5264

Callaway's Johnny Gillen
CH Will Shriver
CH Kate Shriver
Callaway's Blue Norther
Royal Rambler
Royally Blue
Fascinating Blue

Details: Chestnut, snip, right hind ankle, white.
23 Hall of Fame Broodmares in his pedigree.


---

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
(Fresh cooled semen)

COLLECTION FEE: $400  SHIPPING: Included

BOOKING FEE: None

RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

---

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
(Fresh cooled semen)

COLLECTION FEE: Bred On Farm $200  SHIPPING: FedEx overnight $400

BOOKING FEE:

RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No
### Courageous Supreme Admiral #114852

**Owned by:** Charles Tucker  
Shelbyville, IN 46176

**Standing At:** Charles Tucker  
2658 S. Roseview Drive  
Shelbyville, IN 46176  
317-398-3119  
Charlestucker2009@yahoo.com

- Supreme Sultan
- Supreme Heir
- CH Supreme Airs (BHF)
- Unlisted
- Center Ring
- Ring Girl
- Glider Girl

**County Treasure #112716**

**Owned by:** Dr. Alan R. Raun  
2291 50th Avenue  
Cumming, IA 50061  
515-285-9001

**Standing At:** Reedannland  
Cumming, IA 50061  
515-285-9001

- Wing’s Fleet Admiral
- CH Superior Odds
- Lovely Ina
- Rare Treasure
- Stonewall Supreme
- CH Penny’s Stonewall
- Penny Co-Ed

**Details:** Bay, star both hind socks, white.

**Foaled:** April 17, 2004.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSPORTED SEMEN?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection Fee:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booking Fee:</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Service?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Treasure**

- CH The Karankawa Chief
- Phi Slama Jama
- Wild and Lovely
- Restless Phi
- CH Yorktown
- Hide-A-Way’s Restless Winds
- Altimira’s Restless Beauty

**Details:** Bay.

**Foaled:** May 8, 2002.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSPORTED SEMEN?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection Fee:</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping:</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booking Fee:</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Service?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good For 2012 Season Only
Copper Coin's Contender #109347

Owned by: Copper Coin Farm
P.O. Box 304
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-5264

Standing At: Copper Coin Farm
Simpsonville, KY 40067
502-722-5264

The Great One
My Brigadier
Fairy Darling
Prize Contender
High Rank
Miss Boogaloo
Sally Davis

Copper Coin's Contender

Supreme Sultan
Sultan's Contract
Contract's Golden Treasure
Money Money
CH Wing Commander
Lady Trigg
Carol Trigg

Details: Chestnut, star, connected narrow stripe and snip, left hind pastern higher outside, white.


Contender's Citation #109898

Owned by: Debra Jahn
36 East Wacker Drive, #300
Chicago, IL 60601
312-427-7300

Standing At: Seven Oaks Farm, LLC
312-427-7300

The Great One
My Brigadier
Fairy Darling
Prize Contender
High Rank
Miss Boogaloo
Sally Davis

Contender's Citation

Supreme Sultan
Radiant Sultan
CH Glenview Radiance
Irish Shannon
Broadland's Kilarney
Irish Sherry
Mountjoy's Sherry

Details: Chestnut, star, both hind pasterns white.

Con Heir #106667

Owned by: Clover Hill Farms
Burgin, KY

Standing At: Clover Hill Farms
Katy Theodorou, Manager
Burgin, KY 40310
859-319-5236
katy746@gmail.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)

Periaptor

Con Heir

The Rambler
CH Irish American
Abie’s Irish Image
Whisperwind’s Irish Rose
Mr. Magic Man
Magic Rose
Victory’s Belle Le Rose

Details: Chestnut.

Cogito #121057

Owned by: Alan Failor and Ginger Perry-Failor
Woodinville, WA

Standing At: Blue Haven Stables
Pam Heiman, Manager
W. 8516 Staley Road
Deer Park, WA 99006
509-276-7968

Wing’s Fleet Admiral
CH Courageous Admiral
Indiana J.E.M. (BHF)

Periaptor

Cogito

I’m A New Yorker
Forty-Second Street ERB
Jamestown Doll

Miss Genevieve
Supreme Sultan
Custom Maid By Sultan
Sweetheart Lady Fair

Details: Chestnut, left hind coronet, white.
Foaled: March 17, 2008.
Cloverleaf Freedom Writer #119913

Owned by: Bill Schoeman
Georgetown, KY

Standing At: Bill Schoeman Stables
1076 Leesburg Road
Georgetown, KY 40324
706-614-1335 cell

CH Will Shriver
Callaway’s Blue Norther
Royally Blue

The Mystery Writer
Callaway’s Ghost Writer
Callaway’s Agatha Christie (BHF)
Lennea

Cloverleaf Freedom Writer

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Royalty
Starlike (BHF)

I Did I Did
Oman’s Desdemona Denmark

Lady Trigg (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, star, stripe, right hind pastern, white.


Coal #108832

Owned by: Last Chance Farm LLC
Argillite, KY 41121

Standing At: Last Chance Farm LLC
Julia & Jerry Patton, Managers
867 Saddlebred Lane
Argillite, KY 41121
606-232-0300
pattonicd@windstream.net

CH Yorktown
Jamestown
Anita Le Rose

Five Minutes ‘Til Midnight
Denmark’s Bourbon Genius
Barham’s Reality (BHF)
Stonewall Symphonette

Coal

Status Symbol
CH Night Prowler
Empire’s Lady Genius

Divine Prowler
Super Supreme
Divine Heir
Four S Divine Command

Details: Black, faint white snip.


**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** ☑ Yes ☐ No
**COLLECTION FEE:** Not Applicable  **SHIPPING:** Not Applicable  **BOOKING FEE:** None
**RETURN SERVICE?** ☑ Yes ☐ No
Charmed And Bewitched #113384

Owned by: Jennie C. Graham & Vickie & Randy Keatley
Athens, WV 24712
304-384-7254

Standing At: Stone Manor
3320 Hinton Road
Athens, WV 24712
304-384-7254
shamrocksantana@yahoo.com

Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Santana
Grand View’s Majorette (BHF)

Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly
Vanity’s Belle
KY, Cardinal Belle (BHF)

Charmed And Bewitched

Kalurama
CH Kourageous Kalu
Lady Coventry

Belle’s Bewitched
Oman’s Desdemona Denmark
CH Belle Elegant
Dixie Duchess (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, right hind coronet, white.


Champagne Fizz #61958

Owned by: Stonecroft Farm

Standing At: Deceased-straws only
Equine Medical
Dr. Foss
Columbia, MO 65201
573-443-4414
equinemedical@aol.com

Genius Bourbon King
CH Valley View Supreme
Diana Gay (BHF)

Supreme Sultan
Anacacho Denmark
Melody O’Lee (BHF)
Judy O’Lee (BHF)

CH Anacacho Shamrock
CH Wing Commander
Flirtation Walk (BHF)

Commander’s Elegance
The Yankee
The Caravan
Cariben

Details: Chestnut, stripe widening to cover nostrils, nose, mark on lower lip, four stockings, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No

COLLECTION FEE: $400 SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

Don Spears and John Scheidt of STONECROFT FARM have donated all remaining straws of the great Champagne Fizz to the ALL AMERICAN CUP AUCTION.

Terms: 4 straws. There is no guarantee as to any live foals produced. The BUYER will be responsible for the minimal storage fee at Equine Medical for the frozen straws. Any and all fees associated with the straws once purchased will be at the Buyer’s expense.
**CF Rare Night Out #102587**

Owned by: Blythewood Farms LLC  
Cleveland, TN

Standing At: Blythewood Farms LLC  
Cleveland, TN 37311  
423-718-2323 cell  
anne.neil@yahoo.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status Symbol</th>
<th>CH Night Prowler</th>
<th>Empire's Lady Genius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF First Night Out</td>
<td>New Yorker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Twenty-First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Tree's Sparkling Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details: Chestnut, star, few hairs connecting stripe, snip, spot on lower lip, partial left hind coronet, white

Foaled: February 27, 1995.

**CF First Night Out #91237**

Owned by: Blythewood Farms LLC  
Cleveland, TN 37311  
anne.neil@yahoo.com  
423-718-2323 cell

Standing at: Blythewood Farms LLC  
Cleveland, TN 37311

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH Valley View Supreme</th>
<th>Status Symbol</th>
<th>CH Contract's Lady Anacacho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF First Night Out</td>
<td>Anacacho Empire</td>
<td>Empire's Lady Genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allenwood's Lady Genius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details: Bay, strip, right front pastern higher in back, left hind ankle, white.

Foaled: June 8, 1998.

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No

(Frozen semen only)

**COLLECTION FEE:** Frozen only  
**SHIPPING:** Contact Roanoke A&I Lab for quote

**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No

---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No

(Frozen semen only)

**COLLECTION FEE:** Frozen only, 1 straw only  
**SHIPPING:** Contact Roanoke A&I Lab for quote

**RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No
CCV Casey’s Final Countdown #114673

Owned by: Michele MacFarlane & Si Si Stables
10168 Caminito Nuez
San Diego, CA 92131

Standing at: Scripps Miramar Ranch
858-566-6497
scrippsmiramar@aol.com

Radiant Sultan
CH Foxfire’s Prophet
CH Supreme Airs
Advocator
Starheart Peavine
Some Enchanted Evening SLS
Silver Lining’s Enchantment

CCV Casey’s Final Countdown (SA)

High Wing
Longhoek Wing’s Denmark (SA)
Indiana’s Lady Lona (SA)
Rinati American Twist (SA)
Supreme Fortune (SA)
Rinati American Maytime (SA)
Rinati Anna Clara (SA)

Details: Chestnut, star, left hind sock white.

Foaled: August 15, 1996.

Catalyst #86017 (Deceased)

Owned by: Richard Kearney
Prosperity, PA 15329

Standing at: Richard Kearney Farm
136 Weir-Cole Road
Prosperity, PA 15329
724-986-1459

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
Manhattan Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Sultan’s Keepsake
Ann O’Lee (BHF)

Catalyst

Wing’s Fleet Admiral
Superior Odds
Lovely Ina (BHF)
Lakeview’s Captured Angel
Anacacho On Parade
Lakeview’s Elegance On Parade
Empire’s Elegance

Details: Chestnut, star, narrow connected stripe, right hind ankle higher inside, left hind sock, white.

Foaled: April 15, 1986.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ✓ Yes  □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $250  SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE?  ✓ Yes  □ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  □ Yes  ✓ No
Frozen Semen only
COLLECTION FEE:  SHIPPING:
BOOKING FEE: $500
RETURN SERVICE?  □ Yes  ✓ No
Captivating Hi Lite #11124
Owned by: April Vercoe
New London, OH 44851
Standing At: Hidden Lake Stable
April Vercoe, Manager
204 Exchange Road N
New London, OH 44851
419-929-8954
hiddenlakestable@aol.com

Stonewall King
Stonewall Supreme
Mamie Peavine (BHF)

Supreme Hi Lite
Vanity’s Vanguard
Vanguard’s Tin Lizzy
Lizanda

Captivating Hi Lite

CH Wing Commander
Flight Time
The New Moon

CH Sky Watch
Genius Bourbon King
Aries Golden Gift (BHF)
Saucy Eve

Castle Bravo

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
Yorkshire Pudding (BHF)
Mr. Magic Man
Putting On Airs (BHF)
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, short stripe, connected snip to upper lip, right front ankle, right hind coronet white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE: $200  SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

Castle Bravo #90869

Owned by: Mitchell E. Clark
Danville, KY

Standing at: Mitch Clark Stables
Vicky Clark, Manager
2241 US Highway 127 S
Danville, KY 40422
859-326-0999
mitchellclark@bellsouth.net

CH Wing Commander
Flight Time
The New Moon

CH Sky Watch
Genius Bourbon King
Aries Golden Gift (BHF)
Saucy Eve

Castle Bravo

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
Yorkshire Pudding (BHF)
Mr. Magic Man
Putting On Airs (BHF)
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)

Details: Chestnut, star, both hind ankles white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
Live Cover Only at farm.
COLLECTION FEE: $150  SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: $150
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No
### Callaway's Main Man #100885

**Owned by:** Signature Stables LLC  
Louisville, KY  
502-893-7792

**Standing At:** Willow Bank  
Joan Lurie, Manager  
Simpsonville, KY 40067  
502-722-8073  
w8073@aol.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callaway’s Johnny Gillen</th>
<th>CH Will Shriver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Kate Shriver (BHF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Caramac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehedge Vanity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofty Elaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:** Chestnut, stripe to right nostril, right hind pastern, left hind ankle, white.

**Foaled:** March 17, 1994.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSPORTED SEMEN?</th>
<th>☑ Yes ☐ No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLECTION/SHIPPING FEE:</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKING FEE:</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN SERVICE?</td>
<td>☑ Yes ☐ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Callaway's Northern Kiss #111205

**Owned by:** Northern Kiss Farm LLC  
Burt Honaker  
2370 E. Lee Highway  
Wytheville, WV 24382

**Standing at:** Cornerstone  
Paris, KY  
859-988-0414

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callaway's Johnny Gillen</th>
<th>CH Will Shriver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Kate Shriver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway's Blue Norther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Rambler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royally Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fascinating Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callaway’s Carmel Kiss</th>
<th>Jamestown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After A Fashion</td>
<td>A Julep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:** Chestnut, large elongated star, faint stripe.

**Foaled:** May 26, 2001.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSPORTED SEMEN?</th>
<th>☑ Yes ☐ No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLECTION FEE:</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING:</td>
<td>FedEx $300, Sat. $350, Air $375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKING FEE:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN SERVICE?</td>
<td>☑ Yes ☐ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Callaway's Ghost Town #121070

Owned by: Rod Evans
Destin E Stables
London, KY

Standing At: Destin E Stables
575 Smith Brewer Road
London, KY 40744
606-864-5710
rod.evans@hotmail.com

Callaway's Johnny Gillen
CH Will Shriver
CH Kate Shriver (BHF)
Callaway's Ghost Writer
Star Recruit
Sixpence Star Princess (BHF)
Beau's Crown Princess

Callaway's Ghost Town

CH Will Shriver
Callaway's Blue Norther
Royally Blue
Callaway's Summer Camp
Bi-Mi Sultan's Wine
Dear Brat
Dearest One

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip covering both nostrils to lower lip, both hind stockings, white.

Foaled: March 2, 2008.

---

Call Me Ringo #103379

Owned by: Belle Reve Farm
8383 Wilshire Blvd. #500
Beverly Hills, CA 90211

Standing at: Willowbank
Simpsonville, KY
502-722-8073

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O'Lee
Sultans Great Day
Stonewall Supreme
Supreme Casindra
Casindra Beaverkettle

Call Me Ringo

Storms Fury
CH Buck Rogers
Rhythm's Jewel

CH Eleanor Rigby
The Kaiser's Falcon
Peregrine
CH Heart To Heart

Details: Chestnut; star, connected stripe & snip, right hind pastern white.

Foaled: May 17, 1996.

---

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: None
SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
COLLECTION FEE: $350
SHIPPING: Included
BOOKING FEE: $250
RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No
(SA) Calif First Night Out #118948

Owned by: Joan Hamilton
Kalarama Farm
Springfield, KY 40069

Standing At: Kalarama Farm
Springfield, KY 40069
859-481-1892

(SA) Francona Scandal's Last Tango
(SA) Arborlane Tangos Wee Pee
(SA) Langhoek Hi - Amaryllis
(SA) Enja Hell-Of-A-Nite
(SA) Mr. U.S.A.
(SA) Vidas Mistress U.S.A
(SA) Vidas Substitute

(SA) Calif First Night Out

(SA) Kareeberg Young Lover
(SA) Kareeberg Bonzele
(SA) Calif Kareeberg Merry Widow
(SA) Majel's Autumn's Love
The Varactor
(SA) Majel's Textiana
(SA) Driekoppen Annie-Lorie

Details: Chestnut; star, connected stripe and snip to upper lip, white.

Brookhill’s Apollon #115726

Owned by: O’Brien Family Trust
Tim & Joan O’Brien
Los Angeles, CA 90049

Standing At: Cornerstone
Paris, KY
859-953-0265

New Yorker
Harlem Globetrotter
Putting On Airs (BHF)
CH Harlem Town
CH Yorktown
CH Town Dance
Rose Sachet

Brookhill's Apollon

CH Courageous Admiral
Periaptor
Eliana
This Is Good
Oak Hill's Dear Sir
Bewitched Goddess (BHF)
Secret Choice

Details: Black.
Bobese #114994

Owned by: Dena Tanner Lopez
2762 Huntertown Road
Versailles, KY

Standing At: Double D Ranch
859-879-8650
859-312-7172 cell
dlopez2762@gmail.com

Sultan’s Santana
Santana’s Charm
Vanity’s Belle

Sir William Robert
CH Heir to Champagne
Rebel Empress
CH Cherry Rebel

Bobese

Kalurama
CH Kourageous Kalu
Lady Coventry

Belle’s Bewitched
Oman’s Desdemona Denmark
CH Belle Elegant
Dixie Duchess

Details: Chestnut; star, both hind coronets, right hind higher in back white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE:  $250  SHIPPING:  Cost
BOOKING FEE:  $250
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

Born Contender #109464

Owned by: Wade and Flecia Fairey, Jr.
4151 Booney Road
Rock Hill, SC 29730
803-329-1730

Standing At: Alliance Stud
502-722-0203

Chief of Greystone
Attache
The King’s Geni

Attache’s Born Believer
Brandywine’s Denmark Ace
Brandywine’s Bouquet
Peachette

Born Contender

CH Wing Commander
CH Yorktown
Oman’s Anacacho Maytime

My Yorkshire Rose
Stonewall’s Society
CH Beverly’s Sweet Someone
Delightful Supreme

Born Contender

Details: Chestnut, blaze to upper lip, left front coronet, right hind stocking, partial left hind coronet, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No
COLLECTION FEE:  $250  SHIPPING:  Cost
BOOKING FEE:  $250
RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No

168

169
Bob Bobaloo #117369

Owned by: A.E. Nelson
Santa Rosa, CA 95409

Standing At: A.J. Bruwer
329 Cummins Ferry Road
Versailles, KY 40383
859-879-9181

New Yorker
I'm A New Yorker
Sentimentalist
Belle Reve's Renaissance Man
Sea Society
Peavine's Little Lady
Platinum's Best

Bob Bobaloo

Manhattan Supreme
Catalyst
Lakeview's Captured Angel
Lady Of The Realm
CH Foxfire's Prophet
Deceive
My Daydream T.M.

Details: Chestnut, star, narrow stripe, small snip, white.


Beware Of Black Ice #121997

Owned by: David Mountjoy
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342

Standing At: David Mountjoy Stables
1481 Fox Creek Road
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342
502-600-2072 cell
502-839-3177

CH Night Prowler
CH First Night Out
Happy Twenty-First
Nocturnal
CH Kourageous Kalu
Captive Moment
My Captivation

Beware Of Black Ice

Jamestown
The Coal Train
Wild Honey Comb
Over Ice
Hide-A-Way's Wild Country
Wild Country's Bourbon Mist
Dear Memories

Details: Black, star, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ✔ Yes  □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $300  SHIPPING: $150
BOOKING FEE: $150
RETURN SERVICE? ✔ Yes  □ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ✔ Yes  □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $100  SHIPPING: $100
BOOKING FEE: 
RETURN SERVICE? ✔ Yes  □ No
Belle Reve's Renaissance Man #93296

Owned by: Belle Reve Farm
8383 Wilshire Blvd. #500
Beverly Hills, CA 90211
310-652-0222
Standing At: Alliance Stud
1630 Todds Point Road
Simpsonville, KY
502-722-0203
alliancestud@aol.com

CH Yorktown
New Yorker
Sandalwood Stonewall
I'm A New Yorker
Denmark's Bourbon Genius
Sentimentalist
Fairview's Beauty

Belle Reve's Renaissance Man

Details: Chestnut, narrow stripe, right hind ankle white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? □ Yes □ No
COLLECTION FEE: $200 SHIPPING: Must have credit card on file.
BOOKING FEE: None
RETURN SERVICE? □ Yes □ No

173
**Attache's Royal Assets #104246**

Owned by: Dickey Davis  
Wytheville, VA 24382

Standing At: Fort Chiswell Stables  
2484 E. Lee Highway  
Wytheville, VA 24382  
276-620-3216

Chief Of Greystone  
Attache  
The King's Geni  
Attache's Liquid Asset  
Oman’s Desdemona Denmark  
Mona Denmark (BHF)  
Apple Blossom Melody

Attache’s Royal Assets

Genius Mountain Bourbon  
Mountain Highland Memories  
Contract's Dusty

Royal Memories  
Genius Bourbon King  
Lovely Lucinda  
Lucinda Stonewall

Details:

Foaled: May 16, 1996.

---

**Bakchos #113882**

Owned by: Wade & Flecia Fairey  
Rock Hill, SC 29730

Standing At: Brook Bend Farm LLC  
Rock Hill, SC  
803-329-1730  
704-408-9895 cell

Starheart Stonewall  
Stonewall’s Main Event  
Katie Boone

Wing’s Main Event  
CH Wing Commander  
Commander’s Princess  
Princess Margaret O’Goshen

Bakchos  
CH Wing Commander  
Oriental Aire  
Mystic Aire

Oriental Wine  
Vanity’s Sensation Of Crebilly  
Lonely Wine  
Miss Anacacho

Details: Liver chestnut, irregular star, connected stripe covering left nostril to upper lip, both front pasterns, both hind socks, white.


---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No

**COLLECTION FEE:** N/A  **SHIPPING:** N/A  **BOOKING FEE:** $250  **RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No

---

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?**  Yes  No

**COLLECTION FEE:** $250  **SHIPPING:** Included  **BOOKING FEE:** N/A  **RETURN SERVICE?**  Yes  No
At Night #114041

Owned by: Blythewood Farm LLC
Cleveland, TN 37311
anne.neil@yahoo.com
423-476-8942

Standing At: Blythewood Farm
423-718-2323 cell

Status Symbol
CH Night Prowler
Empire’s Lady Genius
CF First Night Out
New Yorker
Happy Twenty First
Grape Tree’s Sparkling Spirit

At Night

Grand Command
The Blythe Spirit
Blythewood’s Something’s Burning
Fancy Bloomer (BHF)
Status Symbol
The Secret Symbol
CH Precious Secret

Details: Black, small star, both front and rear hind ankles white.


Arrowhead’s Once In A Lifetime #111714

Owned by: Barbara Goodman Manilow
Chicago, IL

Standing At: Skyline Stables, LLC
Tom Pettry, Manager
P.O. Box 1379
New Lenox, IL 60451
815-351-7408
tcp689@aol.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’ Lee (BHF)

Worthy Son

CH Wing Commander
Jasper Lou (BHF)
Molly O’ Lee

CH Wll Shriver
Callaway’s Blue Norther
Royally Blue

Callaway’s Alice Blue Gown
Royal Rambler
Callaway’s DiDi
Lady O’ Flirtation

Details: Chestnut, star connected stripe, snip to chin, both hind socks white.


**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** ☑ Yes ☐ No
(Frozen semen only)

**COLLECTION FEE:** Frozen only
**SHIPPING:** Contact Roanoke A&I Lab for quote

**BOOKING FEE:** None

**RETURN SERVICE?** ☑ Yes ☐ No

**TRANSPORTED SEMEN?** ☐ Yes ☑ No
Frozen semen. 2 doses only.

**COLLECTION FEE:**

**SHIPPING:**

**BOOKING FEE:** $250

**RETURN SERVICE?** ☑ Yes ☐ No
Adriatic #98013

Owned by: Linda Weber
8495 E. Mare Lane
Floral City, FL 34436
352-341-3972

Standing At: Hawkewood Farm
352-341-3972

CH Wing Commander
CH Yorktown
Oman's Anacacho Maytime
Local Hero
Denmark's Bourbon Genius
Barham's Reality
Stonewall Symphonette

Adriatic

CH Wing Commander
Buck And Wing
Lovely Maid
Third Daughter
Starheart Stonewall
Starheart's Daughter
Emily's Daughter

Details: Chestnut, stripe, connected snip to both nostrils and upper lip, both front and left hind stockings, white.


Absolute Starheart #106167

Owned by: Burden-Schilling
17204 S. State Road 291
Pleasant Hill, MO 64080
816-322-5475

Standing At: Burden-Schilling Saddlebreds
816-322-5475

Chief of Greystone
Attache
The King's Geni
Attache's Absolute
Stonewall's Main Event
CH Main Glitter
Rubia

Absolute Starheart

Starheart Stonewall
Rita Le Rose
SLS The Look of Love
Oman's Anacacho Rhythm
Brite Sash
Sleeping Genius

Details: Chestnut, star, strip to chin, right foot sock higher in back, left foot pastern, right hind sock, left hind sock, white.

Foaled: February 27, 1998.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No
(Live Cover Only)

COLLECTION FEE: Not Applicable
SHIPPING: Not Applicable

BOOKING FEE: None

RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No

TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ☑ Yes ☐ No

COLLECTION FEE: $300
SHIPPING: Included

BOOKING FEE: $250

RETURN SERVICE? ☑ Yes ☐ No
Absolute Evolution #106193

Owned by: John K. Wallen
Sparta, MO 65753

Standing At: John K. Wallen
Sparta, MO 65753
417-619-3628

Chief Of Greystone
Attache
The King’s Geni

Attache’s Absolute
Stonewall’s Main Event
CH Main Glitter
Rubia

Absolute Evolution

Sultan’s Santana
Santana’s Cameo
Virginia’s Cameo

Southern Smile
CH Courageous Admiral
Sweet Petite
Eliana

Details:

A Cowboy Casanova #114480

Owned by: John L. McKeown
Fair Lane Farms, LLC
Midway, KY 40347
828-773-9958

Standing At: Sam Brannon Stables
Georgetown, KY 40324
859-983-0856

Jamestown
The Coal Train
Wild Honey Comb
Mountainview’s Oh Heavenly Day
Longview’s Supreme
Easter Treat
Hasty Feudist

A Cowboy Casanova

CH Will Shriver
CH Caramac
Stonehedge Vanity

Miss Carma
The Mean Machine
Lois Lane
Canterbury Lane

Details: Chestnut, large star, wide stripe, right front front sock, both hind stockings, white.
Foaled: July 6, 2002.
FUNDING FOR THE ALL AMERICAN CUP
Funding is realized from the sale of Stallion Services that have been donated by stallion owners. All services will be sold at the All American Cup Auction. A starting bid of $500 has been guaranteed by the Stallion Service Donor. The next bid must be $600, with each subsequent bid a minimum of $50. All services will be sold, there will not be any “No Sales”. Mail and/or phone bids are encouraged prior to the auction.

BIDDING
Bidding can be done by telephone, fax, e-mail, or in person at the auction. Telephone and fax bids must be submitted to Jim Aikman at 317-862-4341 or cell 317-697-2484. E-mail bids must be submitted to Jim Aikman at allamericanup@yahoo.com. The deadline for e-mail bids is noon on Friday January 20, 2012.

It is our intent to keep bidders appraised by telephone of their bid position.

NEITHER THE ALL AMERICAN CUP NOR ANY OF ITS REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS.

THE ALL AMERICAN CUP AUCTION is an interesting and entertaining event. You are encouraged, and it is in your best interest, to be in attendance. All stallion services must be paid in full at the auction. A fee of $100 will be charged on any NSF returned checks.

Neither THE ALL AMERICAN CUP nor its representatives will intervene between the purchaser of the stallion service and the stallion service donor. All contracts, arrangements, and negotiations that may arise on the service of any mare designated for THE ALL AMERICAN CUP will be strictly between the mare owner and the stallion owner.

A refund, in the amount paid for the purchased stallion service, will be made only if the stallion dies or becomes unusable before the mare has been bred and/or has conceived by the stallion.

THE ALL AMERICAN CUP will retain 10 percent of the auction proceeds for administrative purposes.

The terms and conditions for each stallion are listed in the catalog. THE ALL AMERICAN CUP and its representatives are not responsible for any errors or omissions. The Terms and Conditions for purchasing a Stallion Service from a deceased stallion are common for all deceased stallions. Frozen semen will be available from the deceased stallions offered for sale at THE ALL AMERICAN CUP Auction. The terms are as follows: (1) Two (2) breeding doses will be shipped for breeding the designated mare for a heat cycle. (2) A maximum of two (2) shipments will be the limit of semen shipped. There will not be any exceptions. (3) The purchaser of the stallion service is responsible for costs incurred in the shipping of the semen. (4) THERE IS NO RETURN PRIVILEGE. It is strongly advised that a qualified veterinarian or technician be employed to breed the designated mare.

NOMINATING THE STALLION
Stallions may be nominated to THE ALL AMERICAN CUP by the Owner donating one Stallion Service to the annual auction.

It is the prerogative of the Stallion Owner/Donor to offer a “return privilege” in the event the mare does not get in foal. Return Privilege does not constitute any eligibility into the All American Cup for the following year. NOTE: THE ALL AMERICAN CUP appeals to Stallion Service Donors to offer a RETURN SERVICE.

In the event a stallion does not receive a $600 bid, it is the responsibility of the Stallion Service Donor to make the required $500 guaranteed bid fee. In the event this fee is not paid, the said stallion will be excluded from all future All American Cup auctions until said payment and any penalties are paid to The All American Cup. After payment, future donations will require a prepayment of the guaranteed bid. If the stallion sells in the auction, the prepayment will be refunded.

STALLION SERVICE DONOR – DECLARING THE MARE
Stallion owners who donate a breeding fee to THE ALL AMERICAN CUP may also DECLARE one mare in foal to the Stallion, at a cost equal to the exact amount that was paid for the Service in the auction, but not to exceed $800. The donor of the Stallion Service does not have to own the Mare that is to be DECLARED. The resulting foal will be eligible for both the Weanling and Three Year Old divisions of THE ALL AMERICAN CUP. THE STALLION DONOR DECLARED MARE MUST BE DECLARED PRIOR TO DECEMBER 1, OF THE YEAR THE MARE WAS BRED.

STALLION SERVICE BUYER – DECLARING THE MARE
A Mare Declaration Form will be mailed to the Stallion Service Buyer. A copy of the designed mare registration papers must be returned to THE ALL AMERICAN CUP c/o Jim Aikman, with the declaration form and must be postmarked by December 1, of the year the mare is bred. A grace period will not be granted.

EMBRYO TRANSFERS:
Foals sired by Stallion Services purchased in the All American Cup Auction that are produced by embryo transfer are eligible to compete in the All American Cup subject to the conditions listed below.

1. Mare owners may nominate only one specific embryo transferred foal per stallion service purchased. Stallion owners who purchased their own service may nominate only two embryo foals by any one stallion; one as the (Buyer) - one as the (Donor). 2. When the mare owner intends, or elects to breed to the same stallion, and collect multiple embryos for multiple foals, the mare owner must declare, prior to December 1, one breeding date, one flushing date, and implantation date of choice. The resulting foal from that breeding shall be the designated foal that is eligible for the All American Cup.
3. In the event the Stallion Service Donor purchases his own Stallion Service and intends, or elects to breed the designated mare and collect multiple embryos for multiple foals, the mare owner must declare prior to December 1, two breeding dates, two flushing dates and two implantation dates. The resulting two foals from these breedings shall be designated foals that are eligible for the All American Cup.

4. The All American Cup administration will furnish documents to the mare owner to be used by the transplant professional. These documents will contain a signed statement that the professional, on a certain date, removed an embryo from the designated mare and (a) transferred it to a surrogate mare (b) shipped the embryo to a third party for implanting by another professional at another location.

The document will also require that the implantation was successful in producing a pregnancy that is confirmed by ultrasound after 30 days from implantation.

The date of a successful flush of the nominated mare must coordinate with the breeding date reported by the stallion owner on the Stallion Service Report which is filed with the AMERICAN SADDLEBRED HORSE ASSOCIATION before October 30. The AMERICAN SADDLEBRED HORSE ASSOCIATION will be asked to confirm this breeding date.

The date of foaling will be furnished to the All American Cup administration. For the foal to be eligible for competition in the All American Cup events the foaling date cannot be more than 365 days from the date of implantation in the surrogate.

Embryo foals will then follow the established procedure for registration by the AMERICAN SADDLEBRED HORSE ASSOCIATION prior to entering competition in the All American Cup class.

9. In the event the mare you are DECLARING is having multiple foals from the same All American Cup Stallion, you may choose the desired foal (prior to birth) by submitting the required form prior to December 1 of the year bred. The form requires all embryo breeding dates for the DECLARED mare be listed, including the stallion. The mare owner is required to declare on the form the foal that will be designated as the All American Cup foal. (Forms may be obtained by contacting Jim Aikman).

Any protest regarding the eligibility of an entrant produced by embryo transfer will be heard by a committee appointed by the All American Cup administration. The decision of this committee will be final and not subject to appeal. All costs incurred by the above procedure shall be the responsibility of the person making the declarations.

ENTERING THE WEANLING – DECLARATION TO SHOW

In order to show, all entries must be declared on an official All American Horse Classic entry form with all office fees paid and returned to the show secretary as required. There is a $50 DECLARATION FEE which must be paid by 12 Noon. on the day prior to the class.

In order to show as a weanling the foal MUST be registered on or before day of Class, of the year of the competition. There WILL NOT be a grace period granted.

If not shown as a Weanling, the foal MUST be registered by December 31 of the foaling year to be eligible in the 3 Year Cup or any of the Indiana Open Futurity classes.

ANY WEANLING SHOWING IN THE ALL AMERICAN CUP WILL BE SUBJECT TO THE PERSON DECLARING ANY MARE MUST NOMINATE THE SAME MARE THEY HAVE DECLARED INTO THE WEANLING OPEN DIVISION OF THE INDIANA FUTURITY. INDIANA FUTURITY FORMS WILL BE MAILED TO MARE OWNERS ON APRIL 15, WITH PAYMENT DUE ON MAY 1.

WEANLING CLASS PROCEDURES

THE ALL AMERICAN CUP Weanling Ring Procedures.

Each weanling will enter the ring, one at a time, at a trot and will show in a fashion to allow the entry to look its best. After showing at the trot, the entry will then return to the judges and pose for conformation evaluation.

The weanling will then be dismissed from the ring. A minimum of eighteen (18) will then be asked to return to the ring for final judging.

Entries will again enter, one at a time, as described in item #1 and remain in the ring for final placing.

The class will be tied to sixteen (16) places. There will be two (2) alternates. Eighteen (18) entries may or may not be excused.

Eighteen (18) entries will be placed and will be introduced individually.

Placing of entries will be announced in reverse order from 8th to 1st, 9th through 16th will be announced in numerical order.

Handlers are REQUIRED to wear formal attire.

Prize monies will be paid to sixteen (16) places with two alternates.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZE MONEY FOR THE ALL AMERICAN WEANLING CUP IS AS FOLLOWS:

WEANLINGS: Prize money will be awarded for places 1 through 16. Places 7 through 16 will be awarded as shown below ($21,500) The remaining money will be awarded to first through sixth place as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>$3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>$2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROCEDURES FOR SHOWING IN THE ALL AMERICAN THREE YEAR OLD THREE GAITED CUP
This class procedure to be shown under United States Equestrian Federation Special Class Rules as Follows:
The entries may be stallions, mares, or geldings.
Entries may be shown by an amateur or professional.
Tail may or may not be set.
Horses are to be shown both ways of the ring at a walk, trot and canter.
Horses may be shown at any other horse show as a Park or Open Three Year Old Three Gaited entry.
If a qualifying class is required, it will be limited to a maximum of 18 entries per section. The judges will choose selected entries from all sections for a total of 18 entries to come back to compete in the THE ALL AMERICAN THREE YEAR OLD THREE GAITED CUP. The judges will not select a fixed number from each qualifying class (section). All Championship and qualifying classes will be held at All American Horse Classic. All qualifying classes will be scheduled at discretion of AAHC.
Entries are required to DECLARE intent to show by 12 Noon on day prior to qualifying classes. A fee of $50.00 is required with the DECLARATION.
The entry-may-not-show in both divisions.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBILITY INTO THE ALL AMERICAN THREE YEAR OLD THREE GAITED CUP.
To maintain eligibility into the Three Year Old Three Gaited All American Cup:
The declared/eligible animal must have been nominated and kept eligible in the Indiana Open Futurity as a Weanling, Yearling, and Two year old.
The declared/eligible animal is not required to have competed in any of these futurities, but must be kept eligible.
The Stallion Donor into the All American Cup will be the recipient of 25% of any and all winnings by any entry in both the Weanling and 3 Year ALLAMERICAN CUP classes.
If an individual other than the original Stallion Donor assumes and makes the December 1 declaration and the appropriate payment, the 25% reward will still be made to the original Stallion Donor in both the weanling and Three year old class. For the reward to be awarded to someone other than the original Stallion Donor, a copy of an agreement signed by both parties must be provided with the Stallion Donor declaration form.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZE MONEY FOR THE ALL AMERICAN THREE YEAR OLD THREE GAITED CUP IS AS FOLLOWS:
ALLAMERICAN THREE YEAR OLD CUP: Prize money will be awarded for places 1 through 16 as shown below.
1st 35% 7th $3000 13th $2000
2nd 25% 8th $2500 14th $2000
3rd 16% 9th $2000 15th $2000
4th 12% 10th $2000 16th $2000
5th 7% 11th $2000
6th 5% 12th $2000

AIKMAN BREEDERS INCENTIVE AWARD
Any animal that wins either first or second place in the All American Weanling Cup and All American Three Year Old Cup is eligible for the Aikman Breeders Incentive Award. In the event two animals are eligible, the award will be split. The distribution for each animal will be one half of the accumulated purse will be awarded to the owner of record of the animal when it was shown as weanling and one half will be awarded to the owner of record when it was shown as a Three year Old. The same distribution will be applied if only one animal is eligible.

REMEMBER
When selling an ALL AMERICAN CUP eligible entry, remember to advise the buyer that the animal is eligible to be shown as a weanling and later as a 3 Year Old. All premium money will be paid to the recorded owner as of the day of the class. Prize money will not be distributed until after clearance/approval from Drug Testing and DNA verification.
Agents and/or owners making entries in THE ALL AMERICAN CUP are responsible for making payments when due. Representatives of THE ALL AMERICAN CUP assume no responsibility for reminding participants of payment dates. If a previously nominated horse is sold, it is the seller’s responsibility to notify the new owner of the payment due dates.
It is, however, strongly suggested that notification of any sale be sent to THE ALL AMERICAN CUP administration so that they can help keep the buyer advised of their responsibilities.

All correspondence and fees should be made out and sent to:
The ALL AMERICAN CUP
c/o Jim Aikman
8949 Baker Road • Indianapolis, IN 46259
E-mail allamericancup@yahoo.com
Phone 317-862-4341  Cell 317-697-2484
Fax 317-862-4341

broadwaypress@gobroadwaypress.com
anderson indiana  | ph 765-644-8813
ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS • ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS • ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
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Alvin C. Ruxer - Supreme Sultan Memorial Trophy

Donated by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ruxer, Jasper, In
Growth Factors and the Breeding Operation
Improving the fertility rate for mares and stallions

BY CYNTHIA MCFARLAND

RACING FANS around the world breathed a collective sigh of disappointment last spring after Horse of the Year Zenyatta was found not in foal after initially being declared pregnant on her first breeding to Bernardini. Fortunately, the multiple Eclipse Award-winning mare was bred back that same season and is expecting her first foal in 2012. While the pregnancy of a popular and successful mare like Zenyatta makes headlines, countless broodmares around the world face much more challenging breeding situations, but will never warrant editorial space in a trade publication.

Researchers have proposed that the most important result of growth factor use in stem cell activation is the ability to revitalize the body’s immune system and defense mechanisms. Whether through the natural aging process and/or exposure to environmental chemicals, internal and external cells in the horse’s body degenerate. By using specific growth factors, which cause rejuvenation and regeneration, in many cases this immune system damage can be reversed. This holds great significance in the world of reproduction. In mares, stem cell activation stimulates the cellular structure of the follicle and oocyte formation in the early stages of embryonic development for a period of two months before she is bred. There are literally trillions of stem cells in the horse’s body that must be turned on. This is why SGF-1000 has an activation period of four weeks. During this time, stem cells continue to proliferate and new cells, which need to be activated, are constantly being produced. For best results, SGF-1000 should be incorporated into the preparation period four to eight weeks before the mare is actually bred, and in the case of stallions, about 12 weeks before the breeding season begins.

In stallions, the product has been shown to enhance semen fertility and motility rate. In an initial trial using a 26-year-old Thoroughbred stallion, SGF-1000 increased the horse’s fertility from 60% to a remarkable 90%.

“Current research clearly shows that growth factors play a major role in cell growth and proliferation – processes that are vital to follicle growth and spermatogenesis [the process by which sperm are made in the male reproductive tract],” noted Katherine Wilkie, director of lab services at MediVet America.

Both stallion and mare owners have found the product helpful. In several cases where retirement from breeding seemed inevitable, SGF-1000 reversed fertility problems and successfully kept in the breeding program the mares and stallions being treated.

“Owners and farm operators around the world have turned to SGF-1000 for bringing back leading stallions whose percentages have dropped,” Delk said. “Now is the time to begin using it, as it takes three months to change the spermatogenesis for motility, et cetera.”

SGF-1000 Biological Breeding contains no drugs or chemicals, and is administered by a veterinarian using intravenous injection at the desired site. It can be used year-round or according to budget considerations, just for breeding season.

MediVet offers breeding program specials, which may be especially appealing for operations with a large number of horses.

SGF 1000 Biological Breeding
Apart from all other biological breeding product on the world market providing huge benefits to the stud breeding world for all animal species.

Of prime significance is the alarming fact that the human fertility rate in males has decreased by 40% over the last 20 years with the main cause being the effect of chemicals.

The decline in fertility levels has been well documented as one of the major concerns for breeders. This is the case for both male spermatogenesis fertility and female reproduction whilst the impact of problems associated with the female immune system has affected the viability of valuable mares and super cows as breeding propositions.

MediVet offers breeding program specials, which may be especially appealing for operations with a large number of horses.
Fort Chiswell’s Royal Kiss
owner Elisabeth Goth
trainer Neil Visser
Carl Lynn #121304

Owned by: Ricky D. Cook LLC
Cox’s Creek, KY 40013

Standing At: Roselane Farm
9949 Louisville Road
Cox’s Creek, KY 40013
865-617-8163

CH Will Shriver
CH Caramac
Stonehedge Vanity
Undulata’s Nutcracker

The New York Times
Christmas In New York ERB
Nativity

Carl Lynn

CH Yorktown
CH The Talk Of The Town
CH My Starlight Hour

Carol Lynn (BHF)
Flight Time
Donna Sutton
Cora Sutton

Details: Chestnut, star, connected short stripe, white.

Foaled: March 26, 2008.

TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  Yes  No

COLLECTION FEE:  $300  SHIPPING:  $150

BOOKING FEE: None

RETURN SERVICE?  Yes  No
Memories’ Bourbon #111391

Owned by: Desert Oasis Ranch
Buckeye, AZ

Standing At: Desert Oasis Ranch
Kathleen Ross-Scopetti, Manager
11743 S Dean Rd
Buckeye, AZ 85326
480-201-1668 cell
Kross334@yahoo.com

Genius Mountain Bourbon
Mountain Highland Memories
Contract’s Dusty

Memories Of Will Rogers
Storm’s Fury
Desert’s Classy Lady
Empire’s Lady Genius

Memories’ Bourbon

Genius Mountain Bourbon
Mountain Highland Memories
Contract’s Dusty

Memories Last Love
All Hail Columbia
Columbia’s Cherry Blossom (BHF)
CH Golden Cherry

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip to upper lip, white, dark spot in star.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No

COLLECTION FEE:  Cost  SHIPPING:  Cost

BOOKING FEE:  $85

RETURN SERVICE?  ☑ Yes  ☐ No
Royal Crest’s Rockin’ On Heir #113375

Owned by: Bruce/Rusty Rademann
Fond Du Lac, WI

Standing At: Royal Crest Farms
Keen Sullivan, Manager
W6148 County Rd B
Fond Du Lac, WI  54937
920-924-2124
Royalcrestfarms@dotnet.com

CH Valley View Supreme
Supreme Sultan
Melody O’Lee (BHF)

Supreme Heir
Stonewall Supreme
CH Supreme Airs (BHF)
Crebilly’s Plumb Beautiful (BHF)

Royal Crest’s Rockin’ On Heir

Callaway’s Johnny Gillen
CH Will Shriver
CH Kate Shriver (BHF)

Callaway’s Tuppence
Star Recruit
Sixpence Star Princess (BHF)
Beau’s Crown Princess

Details: Chestnut, star, connected stripe and snip touching nostrils to chin, right front ankle, par right hind coronet, left hind sock white.

Foaled: June 1, 2003.
Seaheart #106279

Owned by: Bruce/Rusty Rademann
Fond Du Lac, WI

Standing At: Royal Crest Farms
Keen Sullivan, Manager
W6148 County Rd B
Fond Du Lac, WI 54937
920-924-2124
Royalcrestfarms@dotnet.com

Shoreacres Anacacho Genius
Storm’s Fury
Storm Stepper
CH Buck Rogers
Rhythm Command
Rhythm’s Jewel
Ace’s Dark Jewel (BHF)

Seaheart

Oman’s Desdemona Denmark
Valley’s Desdemona Denmark
Dixie Duchess (BHF)

Sea Angels’ Desdemona
Bobby Sea
CH Nan Sea (BHF)
Highland Heart (BHF)

Details: Black, star, snip, right hind coronet, left hind pastern, white.


TRANSPORTED SEMEN? ✔ Yes ❑ No
COLLECTION FEE: $325 SHIPPING: Cost
BOOKING FEE:
RETURN SERVICE? ✔ Yes ❑ No